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KS' MAN CongressmanOmar Burleson Is

ems with Mrs. Ruth Duckworth, left, and Mrs.
iy afternoon reception for the lawmaker In the
- (Staff Photo)

HGRESSMAN SAYS HERE

decontrol for
ias not near

ntssman Omar Burleson
late Monday after--l

"we may gat oil
troll through Congress

Sere isn't a chance to
natural gas in this

log on decontrols
ih Congress" it a nice

Ihr phrase by Burleson
aiding Pre i dent Ford's

a ii veto of a
of presentoil controls

voted by Congress
(conservative lawmaker,
I making a swing through
UN square mile district

ot August recess, said
mil gas produced here

now costs tt.Sg par
cubic feet in Texaa,

sy SI cents per mcf in
in Baltimore due to

I controls

lute tales of natural gas
"trolled, but intra state

Texas are not.
i reportedore senator

11) trying to get federal
imposed on mtra state

Texas
congressman said he as
tbetic to oil producers.

to the independents
most of the new oil."
people need help," he
"if they are to be free

oil explorations in
of energy criaia "

nan Burleson term- -

congressional energy bill
pious hope."

I point in his talk before
' TUg a reception for
In the bank community

ourieson termed New
I City "a horrible examole
frdiare city "
IMtred the United States

I over 100 billion
i year for welfare with

l more welfare programs
m"I financed by the

lovernment
'fajsttman said he la
"y willing to help

is here for
Tom Sims

M services for John
II Sims 7S. a resident
Counlv thai t-- nun

I Saturday at 1 p m in
" United Mnhiwi.o

BP the Rev Charles
minister of the
Methodist Churrh
Ha WU luialail
rgusoo, a retired' af Lut j. l

in Terrace
7 unuer direction uf

I fUtvr . I LI

died Jul, si ib
wpiiai lot lowing

rancher and a
f Methodist

r s. laaa w .
Is Sir 1 JT

!" Ok U. im ia

Mate. three
Ueaea bail si.,,t Sam - " .,

two

e

who can'l help themselves" but
he is against giving food stamps
to people who drive 1975 model
automobiles.

Burleson undoubtedly was
referring to the big new influx
of new lawmakers into congress
this year when he said, "these
are turbulent timet in Washing
ton. Some things we don't like,
but that's the way it is."

At for the recent income tax
refund of $14 billion, the

SeeCeng, white. Page III

BIGGEST READER
Melissa Morrow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morrow, is the
top reader in the c ild-ren'- s

summer reading
program at the Post
Public Library, reading a
total of 41 books. Teresa
Mesa was runnerup with
39 Sixty-on- e young read
ers enrolled in the two
months program which
ended July 31 with 30 of

them reading 12 or more
books during the period- (Staff Photo)

Posta city dads who have
spent a lot of tune in recent
months haaeiing over compad
live btddiag lor the city's
various insurancepolicy re
aewala look tare of the
problem for the neat three
eert Monday
They voted

give the Post laauraaceAanx
a mulUrover peltry oa all ihr
city's buildings for the eest
throe years an a hew bed at
fa its

II..- alary, as Mat sal
I.ucaa oumtrd out ie the
. iHMH ll
tirv and estesxaed tw arena an

era Kegel slew will give Ihe cityJ"oy Moor e Hiley bateHI overage en the bulb
.Myers BUI iag and their lanasedieie

liability coverage ia

shown discussing national
Frances L. Camp during a

bank community room

The big "cotton guetting
game" it on again

Officials of the Lubbock
Cotton Exchangeand the Plains
Cotton Growers. Inc . have
predicted a bumper cotton crop
for the South Plains this fall

--O
In so doing they forecast a

30,000 bale crop for Carta
County off a 45.000 acre
planting

It's the first estimate of the
seasonand came out Tuesday

--O
We askedCounty Ageny Syd

Conner, who usually is consi-
derably more conservativethan
the PCG what he thought about
the Garza estimate He thinks
30.000 bales is "too much "

O
"Our cotton looks great from

the turnrowin moat fields.'' Syd
told us yesterdaymorning "It's
got good growth But when you
get out in the fields and
you'll find it is not squaringand

( See PesUaga. PageII)

Jacksonsbuy
Rocket Motel

The Rocket Motel which hat
been owned and operated for
the laal S'i years by Mr and
Mrs R C Bullock, has been
told to L D and Elsie Mae
Jackson The Jacksonswilt take
over all operationsof the motel
the 15th of this month

The motel will be operatedby
the Jackson'sdaughter and her
husband. Mr and Mrs David
Wood

The Bullock's have operated
the motel by themselvesfor the
time here, helped by one son.
Robert, and a daughter. Jan.
who both graduated from Post
High School

Mra Bullock stated when
contacted thia morning that
they regret leaving their many
friends ia Post and they have
enjoyed making their home
here, but they are looking
toward to moving closer to their
four married children and to
slowing down some They have
bought a home in Floydada and
will be moving there in the near
future

eludes UOO see bodily injury
and SSti is property damage

Tom Power Insurance had
bed a threeyear premium of

H.tes for Tesaa multi peril
coverage tor the same a
mountsaf teaseago

Actually , Use council had
asked fee bids fee renewal of a
I7.SSS fke sad)
egr ua the city
Use aeal three years The letiei
to local laestranroagaan-io-a dsd
.M luds any beds ihe agaestasa

pinn far all She esty buikiM.

The k i Stand en the warahtuai

Harold Luvae reaortMg thai Ike
STesswaa lee saw end oano af

City solves insurancebid

problem for three years

St?
Forty (tenth Yssr

Showing ita ire at General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest, the city council
Monday night at its August
meeting tabled the second
reading of its new telephone
ordinanceuntil the phoneutility
provides the city with a full
listing of Ita "tariff charges" in
effect in Post at of July 1. 1974

Harvey Morton, attorney for
the city, told the council that all
that wat furnished in answer to
hit recent request to General
Telephone were two sheets of
"rate change" In the tariffs
which General Telephone pro-
poses to becomeeffective Aug
29. 1975. 30 days after issueJuly
30 The tabling of the ordinance
here probably will prevent any
tariff rate changes in August
unless there is quick concillia
tory action on the part of the
phone utility.

Morton reported the attorneys
for the phone utility had no
objections to the city's phone

Blood pressure
clinic at rodeo
A free blood pressure clinic

will be conductedat the Post
Stampede Rodeo all three
ntghtt by the Garta County
Division of the American Heart
Association

Syan Nichols, community
service chairman, will be in
charge of the blood pressure
booth which will be in operation
from 7 30 to 8 30 each night
Volunteera will aid in the
clinic's operation

Plana for the blood pressure
clinic were madeat a meeting
of the Garza division of the
heart association last Wednes
day noon in the bank commun
ity room with JoyceWhite, new
regional director from Lubbock

Attending were J B Potts,
Molly Conoly. Msdge Webb,
Kami Rankin. Syan Nichols and
Zoe Kirkpatnck

The next meeting of the heart
group will be at noon Sept 10 in
the community room

Anna Miller

dies at 91
Kuneral services for Texas

Anna Miller. 93. a resident of

Carta County, ware held
Monday at 3 p m in ihe
Calvary Baptist Church with
the Rev Lee R Jones,minister
of the Sweetslreet Baptist
( burvh of Tahoka. officiating

Burial waa in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home

Mrt Miller wat named a
Gold Star Mother, after herson.
John waa the firat caauality
from Garta County in WorM
War II He was aboard the
battleship Anions when it wont
down in Pearl Harbor Tha
local VrW Post, John Miller
Pest.No S797 was named in his

Mrs Miller died August 3 al
Ihe Jewells Hospilalily Home in

and a member of the Baptist

Survivors include three sons.
Teasaf Cniiahad.N M . Claude

and five grant

were Hill Mllsa.
Jim Ruasell Ueorge Pierce.
Marvia Williama. fson Owen
and Roy Brown

Twelve pint of
blood donated here

m

piale of blowd rbly ihe
it was fx II.. eigeiii

bed as eater a mom i overage Twelve atata af beaod were

!? Car--

The

look

.haiaied bare teal wee in a

by the Uorsa M tatanal llisjll

dunal

f aBt
Irate council blocks
phone tariff hikes

by tabling ordinance

Pott Garza County Tens

ordinance passed on first
reeding in July other than to
request that only a 30 day
notice of change be required
instead of the SOday notice aa
Ihe ordinance presently stipu-
lates

The phone utility had re-

quested the city ordinance to
clarify the phone company's
potition concerning rate
changes The presentordinance
does not authorize any changes
in any rates

Said one councilman, com-
menting on the current 130
charge to move a telephone
which not so long ago was only
110: "I know they're robbing
me but I can'l prove it."

The council has insistedon 60
days in which the council can
act on proposed tariff changes
becausesometimes thecouncil
will not meet for a y

period The phone utility wants
to make the require

menl uniform all over Tesas
Besides teltling the city't

insuranceproblem for three
years, the council heard a
report on the disappointing
1975 summer recreation pro-
gram "

J tIt then got bogged down f"r
well over two hours trying o
set as peacemaker In a
longatanding disputebetween
two city neighbors. Buck
Harriaon and Lewis Holly,
without success

The session finally broke up
at 10 minutes to 12 with tired
councilmen putting off until
their "work session" in two
weeks the selection of s city
judge from s list of several
personswho hsve expressed
their interest in the SIM
monthly part time job

Harrison and Holly were
i See Irate council. Page131

Prevention of
crime studied

SAN MARCUS - Sheriff
Kwell E i Gene i Gandy of
Garza County was among the 27

law enforcement officers who
Kriday completed a two week
basic crime prevention school
here conducted by the Texas
Crime Prevention Institute

The basic crime prevention
theory end techniques instruc-

tion program waa held July 21

to Aug I al Southwest Texas
Stale I'mversity here

It was funded through grants
from the Criminsl Justice
Division of the Governor's
office

In its first year ol operation,
the institute has served more
than 450 law enforcement
officers from agenciesscatter
ed across the state

ItHjmtrh
ntsnday,gggj. 7,
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SIGNING COWBOYS Tommy Young, secretarytreasurer of Post
Stampede Inc., looks on as Shirley AAoore signs up a of cowboys
Monday morning the rodeo office for the annual rodeo which opens here
tonight. (Staff Photo)

200 cowboys, cowgirls ready

for rodeo opening tonight
Over 3W cowboys and cow

girls are signedup for the 35th
annual Post Stampede Rodeo
w hich opens a threenight stand
here with the first grand
at 7 45 p m tonight

Other performances will
come on Friday and Saturday
nights

Tommy Young, secretary-treasure-r

of the rodeo aseocia
lion, said the limit of 45 bull
riders for Ihe three nights were
all signed up in just 30 minutes
Monday morning after the
rodeo office for entries
at S 3 m

He can accept 10 more saddle
bronc riders, but the other
divisions are full with some
divisions of the competition
having waiting lists

Young said a SO rider field for
the bareback bronc riding was
filled by Monday afternoon

All told there are about sou

enlnes in the six rodeo events,
but about loo of these are
accounted lor by one contestant
entering two or more events

Young said Tuesday after
noon, the rodeo then had 75

teams signed up in team
roping So calf ropers already
with five more probably to be
allowed. 40 bareback bronc
riders and 19 saddle bronc
ridrrs Saddle bronc riding is
ajsjassj the last division to fill

The waiting lists include it
lor the built. S or 10 in
bareback bronc. and tlx in
team roping as of Tuesdsy
None of the girl barrel racers
are turned away

The traditional rodeo parade
is scheduled for 5 30 p m
Thursday afternoon with nine
riding clubs Irom the Waal
Texaa area participating to

ijj! SjaasBsaalBaSl

1975 11

fl"

and pea
slbly take home a parade
trophy

Trophies also will be sffssed
thit year in the parade', float
ff vision

The parade is open to any
mountedcowboy or cowgirl, no

UP left,
group young

at 35th

entry

opened

Movie actresswrites
scoutmasteron statue

Jimmy Mitchell III local
scoutmaster, recently received
s letter from actress Dins
Merrill, daughterof Majorie
M erri weather Post stating that
it was fine with her. to clean
the statue of C W Post

Someone evidently had sent
her a copy of Prank X

Tolbert's column, in the June
10. Dallas Morning News that
telle of his visit to Poet and the
present condition of the statue
While in Post he contacted
Jimmy and suggested thst
cleaning the statue would be a
good project for his scout troop
and Jimmy told him he would
try. but remembered that

'The Moon Spinners'
Youth Center movie

A suspensemystery movie.
The Moon Spinners starring

Hayley Mills. Eli Wallach and
Peter McEnery. will be the
youth center movie this week

The twohour movie will be
shown at t 15 Kriday night in
the primary school auditorium
It ia the story of s young msn
trying to clear himaeW of a
crime he didn l commit
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CRlMf PRffVf NTIOM SCMOOi. - Garta Cevnty Sheriff Gene Gandy. left, rt
shown receiving Ms certificate upon compiletkast of twe wee, basic Tanas
Crime Prevention Institute leaf Friday at Southwest Texas State University in
San Marco Presentingthe certificate, right, is Bob Flowers, executive director
of ihe Criminal Justice Division of the Office of the Governor, the TCPI s
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matter how beg or small
Harnst Smith and his Bucking

S Rodeo. Inc of Lawton. Okia .

moved in their rodeo stock for
the show Sunday and are ready
to go

Cliff (ingsby. director who is
Nee MS rowboys.Page 12)

efforts had been made before
and the family firmly stated
that they wanted the statue left
alone

County Judge Giles Da I by
was contacted and through his
office a letter was received
from Fred Korth, a Waahington
attorney who handles some of
the legal work for the Poet
Estate, slating that the estate
executors did not desire any

Jimmy said this morning
when contacted, that be would
answer her letter and explain
the situation and the reason he
is not cleaning the statue

Crusade rally
here Tuesday

Miss Bonnie Barrows will be
the guestof the Post Ministerial
Alliance al a rally to be held at
Ihe First United Methodist
Church at 7 30 p m Tuesday

Miss Barrows, the daughter
ol Cliff Barrows, will be
appearing on behall o) the Billy
Graham Crusadewhich will be
helif in Jones Stadium at
Lubbock Aug 11 through Sept
7

"Those who have been
to the Prayer Broad
week will Im- - laituliar
inapi laliunal manner

of speaking Her appeal is to
both the voting and the old We
feel that we are vary fortunate
to have Miss Barrows come to
Post, snd we encourageour
cititens tn support this rally
with then attendance Rev
Gone Ptovo said

There will also be a youth
musual group, the Cesebralioa
Corporation" here at the tally
This should be an added
encouragement to youth le
attend this lajly Rev Prove
aatd atMsng "The tatobratioa
Corporation has sung el
conlereaeea, and they are
reported to be vers good

High school annual
to be distributed

High School snnuals have
arrived andcaa be atesad up an

sad Tiisitagl. dagsuai and II

.I the high erboei Ihe

See I M writes Pspe ISI luluir turtdi'tg agency bet nioi "in
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iHospitols to write own insurance
j, Texas hospitals have announcedthey are
-- forming their own Insurancecompany to
developan Insuranceprogram for malpractice
..Insurancewhich they can afford.

The Texas Hospital Association made the
announcementat a pressconferenceIn Austin.

.Trailed a reciprocal insurance exchange, the
'Insurancecompanywill be owned andoperated

for the member hospitalsof the association.
? ' The company Intends to write the entire

liability coverage for member hospitals. In
turn, the new firm will cedeor placea portion-$-

the coverage on each hospital with other
Carriers such as the Joint Underwriting

Association and other major Insurance
companies.

It was pointed out at last week's news
Announcementthat a part of the operation of

:?thc company will be to fully utilixe hospital
safety engineering to prevent claims and
emphasizelegal defensesto fight fraudulent or
excessiveclaims.

Also emphasized was that If hospital
'professional liability Insurance can be made
'inore available and at a reduced cost, such

savingswill be immediately passedon in the
forrn of reduced daily charges to hospital

'patients.
The Texas Hospital Association Is a

"statewide trade associationof hospitals with

We dont want them here
It behooves everyoneto keeptrack of what

Is happening to his neighbors.That is why we

are calling attention to Lubbock's mushroom-

ing burglary situation.
- The Avalanche-Journa-l Monday took two
full columns of type to tell of the burglaries
.which occurred in that city over the weekend.
Generally speaking, each burglary was given

'bul a single paragraph. The story had 38

'"paragraphs.We know we countedthem.
t The story was headlined, "Thousands of
Dollars In Merchandise Stolen from Homes,
But No Arrests."

V' Burglars are hard to catch. Let's face It
.'Today burglary Is a business and for many a
SVery profitable business.
?; Post lies 39 miles from this army of West

Texasburglars that Is driving Lubbockltes"up
:;the wall."

" Of course,as long as the "haul" continue
2;lo be good and "no arrests" are made why

ftottkl burglars drivers tnttesleTnakmhaul
"

The Lubbock City Council has consistently
refused to hire the 44 more policemen

.requested.The Lubbock County Commissioners
i.Court refuses to hire the additional deputies

Rodeosaluted 35th anniversary
t. The Post Stampede Rodeo has reached
.'middle age". It's 33 years old today.
I.' The local rodeo oegan back In 1WI and
3fhasn't missed an annual production as the

"fastest show in the West" since.
V This is a tribute to the ranchers and

cowboys and local business men who have
guided the organisationthrough 33 shows.

In the23 years agocolumn this weekyou'll
find an Item that the Stampede rodeo drew

people to watch It (that would be in IMS)
the gate totaled 17,500.

. A bit of arithmetic makes it pretty obvious
the admissionprice back in those days was 50

jXcents a head.
It's goneup of course in the last 23 years,

It's going work out
The expansion of Lubbock water supply

;ireservoirsto Post and Justiceburg at a cost of
..probably $33 million or more is a tremendous
'undertaking.

- Headerswill get an understandinglook at
. .what is plannedby a map publishedon page U

of today's Dispatch,
Constructionof the proposedPost Lake is

closely tied to Lubbock'swater needs.
AHnough a contract to tnereugMy test the' proposedJusUceburgdm site will probably be

v next week, Lubbock officials are indicating
;no final decision Is expected from the city

council to actually undertake the big
developmentbefore 177

Actually, the White River Water District
wants to construct its lata here before Lubbock

jwiM needIne water I n IMS for a let of reasons,
but Lubbock's future water development Is

STRAW AND FELT

WESTERN HATS

20 OFF

more than 673 hospitals and other health care
institutions as members.

It wilt be Interesting to seehow this works
out. If the hospitals can write their own
Insurance at considerably less cost, the
insuranceindustry will not leek so good.

The reader must remember mat the last
sessionof the legislature put malpractice
insurance under state regulation for the first
time and this regulation is Just new going Into
effect.

But The Dispatchwishes to emphasizethat
the malpractice insurance problem Is not Just
Texas-size-d but national in scope. There
appeers to be little chance of "regulating"
malpractice insurancedown to acceptablecost
as far as the insured areconcerned.

The problem has beenbrought on by huge
Jury awards made against physicians and
hospitals in damagesuits. If this is out of hand,
correction must come somehow In the damage
award process.Either that, or some level of
government must assumesomeof the cost of
malpractice insurance on behalf of the

g public.

We doubt if the hospitalsforming their own
Insurancecompanycan materially reduce
malpractice Insurance costs though it is note
worthy to see the attempt made.

requestedby the sheriff.
Not only burglaries but all types of crimes

including murders and rapes continue to
rise at an alarming rate in Lubbock.

The purposeof this editorial is not to point
a finger at our big neighbor, but to emphasize
how crime is growing rampant up there and
endangeringall the surroundingsmall towns in
the process.

Not only does our sheriff's department
need to keep vigilant to prevent more of the
kind of quick, fast burglary that netted several
thousand dollarsin jewelry in a recent gift
shop break-i- n hers, but local citizens need to
help crime prevention too at the citizen level.

We needto keep our eyesopen, and keep
an eye on our neighbor's housewhen he is on
vacation, and report suspicious thingswc sec.

Post is going to be getting Into a program
of "citizen help" In crime prevention shortly.
The sheriff hasJust "been to school on it" for
two-week-s:

HseH vfhen
it's quite that on matter

. . , I g ( . I 1 . . I "gottenout oi nnn in utooecx ana ine ourgiars
know a good thing when they sec it. We don't
want them coming here.

on
but by normal recreational
StampedeRodeo tickets are not expensive.

The Dispatch doffs its editorial hat today
to the menwho are the anddirectors of
the rodeoassociationthis year and to all who
have held thesejobs over the years since 1941.

They are real "doers."
The StampedeRodeo is a fine show and

fast moving one. The rodeo associationhas a
good plant and continually makes Improve-
ments on It.

Over the 33 year span we doubt that you
could find any other organization here which
works so hard and so well at its task.

Have some fun. Go out and enjoy one, two
or all three of the performances.

to
going to hinge entirely on the upcoming
Justiceburg tests.

I nice to know that after four years of
letting the water expansionplan draw dust in a
deskdrawer, it has finally beengotten out and
the first stepstaken to implement it.

Our guessis that Lubbock will find out it is
going to need new water supply a whole lot
faster than it now thinks It Is, that the water
quality will test sufficiently well for
constructionof the JusticeburgLake and in the
not too distant future the go sign will be given,

The engineersareusually right. The same
firm was for the White River project and
they're the most knowledgeablein Texas. One
point not to overtook is that really the
Jutticeburg site Is Lubbock'sonly hope for a
water supply lake within reason.

So just be patient.

GoodSelectionof Hondo Boofs

Garza Feed& Supply
lMiMMsesMgjf . iIjjjjjs' WM sWMntMT
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beat
By KUHT K. JOHNSON

AUSTIN - There's bit of
distention In the ranks of
high-leve- l state democrats be-

cause a number of them
supporteda "nonpartisan" sal-
ute to John Connally, the
former democrat andformer
governor who is now a
republican

Among those giving support
was Gov Dolph Brlscee, and
ranking democratsarewonder
Ing whetheror not they've been
dupedInto supportingthe cause
of a republican presidential
candidate.Connally has said
that he'll use the money for a
national speaking tour, whkh
sounds like more than a
campaign for dogcatcher.

On another front, the House
of Representativesconveneson
August 4 to take up the matter
of the Impeachmentarticles
drafted by Its committee
against Duval County 0,
P. Carillo. If the House indicts
the judge, there will be a
Senatetrial, with full presenta-
tion of the evidence.

At the same time, Carllkt's
peers who sit on the Judicial
QualificationsCommittee arc
about to Jerk him off the bench
by their own right If suchwere
to be the case, the legislature
would probablyhalt Its proceed-
ing unless it wanted to spend
around a million dollars In
taxpayers' money to pursue the
matter.

When you add up per diem
expenses,staff expensesand
miscellaneouscosts, It takes a
lot of dough to keep even one
house of the legislature in
session,and it would take more
than a little time to go through
all the volumes ol evidence
which havebeenassembledon
the matter.

While, on the face of the
evidence, the charges against
Carillo bearlegitimate concern,
he is certain to be deposedeven
without the legislature. If the
Judicial QualificationsCommit-
tee doesn't get him (which Is
unlikely), the Attorney General
will make tax evasioncharges
a reality In the matter.

Thus it seems almost super-
fluous for the House and Senate
to themselves in the
matter, unless of course the
entertainment value Is worth
the cost.

And no one canargue that the
legislature doesn't entertain

We must pay attention to the obvious m session,
obvious today crimrhas larly a as hilarious

standards

officers

a

It

the

a

Judge

Involve

as this one. The whole affair
will remain the circus it has
been if the committee action is
any indication.

At one point in the committee
hearings, Attorney Terry Doyle
was questioning a witness on
behalf of the committee. The
witness was invoking the fifth
amendment on every question
and Doyle was obviously miffed
becausehe was getting no-
where.

Finally, he asked, "Are you
married?"

The witnessreplied, "I refuse
to answer on the grounds that
the answer I give might
incriminate me."

"Do you have any children?"
"I refuse to answer on the

grounds that the answer I
might tend to incriminate me."
The crowd broke up in laughter.

And so it went, and so it will
go. Apparently a mancannotbe
deprived of his right to the fifth
amendment if he is willing to
undergo derision and ridicule.
And things will scarcely b
different on the floors of the
legislature at the same time
that Carillo's removal Is
already guaranteedby other
processes.

It is, to say the least, an
expensive theatre for passing
the time The money spent on
the impeachmentinquiry alone
could rehabilitate 300 drug
addicts In a methedone pro-
gram. But, in state government
as in other realms, first things
must come first

A short note on the upcoming
stateconstitution revtoton vote
on November4: a lobby grout)
has set up shop in downtown
Austin (already propsrly rttered with the SecraUry (
State's oftke) tor she purpose
of cvA4rYlit itic 4?'BHsli
lion in deferenceto the new mm

The tobby woutd appear to
represent anti-labo-r union
forces In the state, who tod that
the new constitution would live
organisedletter a better toehold
In the continuing struggle
betweenlabor and manage-
ment Credible sourcesnote
that Brown and Hoot of Houston
Is one of the supporters
pumping money Into the lobby
effort

It will be interesting to see
what position such newspapers
as the Austin American States-
man will take en the new
constitution The American-Statesma-

while supportive of
constitutional reform, to decid-
edly agatnst labor union Inter-eat- s,

as evidencedby H strong
editorials against the unionising
of local elty and county
employees

Oh we, took at il this way If
people were on strike they
wouldn't be working, and if
they weren't working, they
would pay ne Uses And If they

couldn't afford to be In session.
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RECEIVE CERTIFICATES Ths 13 youngsters received certificates last
Friday afternoonat the Post Public Library for reading 12 or more books during
the library's summer reading program. Top left to right, Jeff Sharp,
Gregory Adams, Donnle Payne, Kim Bell, Mlndy Morris, Carol Holeman, and
Dinah Slice; bottom row, I to r, David Shultz, Brad Sharp, Lisa Brown, Teresa
Mesa, Rhonda Williams Marcl Metzger. (Staff Photo)

RememberWhen

tO Ijcars go
Mary Eubank, Judy Huff and

Chcrryl Pcnncll arc rodeo
queen candidates; Rodeo to
open Wednesday; telephone
business office to close here;
Miss Helen Juancttc Wllliamns
and Mr. Dclvin Kent Gentry are
wed, Miss SharionSue Benaud
becomes bride of Larry Don
Richardson; Janice Gordon in
Dallas to compete in the State

Three markers
to be sought

Applications for addi-

tional historical markerswere
agreed upon by the Garza
County Historical Commission
when it met for a regular
meeting Tuesday morning in
the community room.

Two homes and the
earlyPostCity Waterworkswill
be applied for.

Plans for the Post Rodeo
parade were also discussed.

Announcements of history
related events throughout the
statewere made.

A copy of the first registry of
the Texas Family Heri-
tage Register, published bythe
Texas Agriculture Department
was received by the group.

Membersattending the meet-
ing were Mrs. Gwcn Borcn,
Winnie Tuffing, Lottie Shclton,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr,
Frank Runklcs, Nita Burress
and Maxine Marks.

In which case many would
argue that the public trust
would be preserved.
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4-- Horse Club Show; football
drills start Monday with new
head Coach Glynn Gregg; Burk
and Hill family reunion is held.

15 IJcarS --s4go
Schools open here Aug. 29;

three men facing hauling char-
ges; Grand opening held at
Bowl center; Linda Louise Lott
and Ronald Bouchlcr wed In
First Methodist Church; Miss
Jill Welch and Elwood Ramsey
arc wed; Rhea Peel'sengage-
ment to Glenn Huntley announ-
ced; community wide picnic
held at Bamum Springs; horse
show attracts170 entries.

25 Ijcars 9
Rodeo crowds top 15,000 with

gate of some $7500; commis-
sioners approve hospital plans
Monday; Murchlson Brothers
buy ComancheOil Corp. Monta
Moore reveals here; County
schoolsto open Sept.4 liarold,,
tVoss speaksat Rotary metWgj
Post-to-Sp- highway talk' is .

continued;40 small boysout for
football; Miller family holds
reunion In Lubbock Park;
Givcns reunion draws 84
relatives; Merrymakers meet
with Mrs. Bamic Jones.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. Z. G. Robinson of

Malakoff, Tex., and son Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Jones and
daughter, Robin of Grapevine,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Racy Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Robinson, and Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Roberts over the
weekend. Other guestswere
Mrs. Walter Kcllum of Slaton.
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WSPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County
Elsewhere in Texas,with StateTax
Anywhere else in U. S

Overseasto servicemen with APO number

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is I

on any changes of address. Papersare mailed secondi

you must nouty us ior any cnanges oi aaaress lot

subscription.
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Thay doo't makn monty.
Thai's the way it Is with plggybnks,

An accountat SlatonSavingshlp you maka money. . .
more mooey. . . . with Insured safety, T
Let us help you make the most ol your meney. '

WE'LL DO MOKE FOR YOU.

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH ,
LATON SAVINGS QVMC"
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OPENING TONIGHT

Innuaf

PostStampede

Thursday,Friday, & Saturday

Aug.
8 -

cw

Stock Producer

S Inc.
of

Okla.
ZJLtS fed$o AJ.vtrlismnl Sfwiond fSedeoS lOrtnff following Jproyrtsslvt ulercltanli anil

Caprock Welding Service

Bob West SaddleRepair

Jackson Bros. Meat Packers

nee Fina Station

George R. Brown

Harold Lucas Motors

First National Bank

Post Insurance Agency

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Rocker A Well Service

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

H4M Const. & Dirt Contr,

35tli

....

down I

Caprock Gulf Service

Modern Beauty Shop

Frances L. Camp--Texac- o

Wholesale'

B&B Liquor

Anne's Beauty Salon

Hudman Furniture Co.

Allsup's

Garza Co. Ins. Agency

C. Hill Butane Co., Inc.

Long's Exxon

Palmer ConstructionGo.

9

Mkh

P.M. SHARP GRAND ENTRY 7:45 P.M

Bucking Rodeo,

Lawton,

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

ProgramEvents Include:
Bareback Bronc Riding Team Roping

Calf Roping Bull Riding Barrel Racing

Saddle Bronc Riding Wild Mare Races

Garza County Ropers Contest
Finals Oneu... T.n:.i.i Program

flllCl OllUlf lUHVglll SaturdayNight

SpeciaHy BmP
3 BIG DANCES 3

HOYLE NIX
ALL HEW COVERED SLAB-BIG- GEST

.

IN WEST
. .JWIIHKlllli i i -- i.

Jfi in by f-o-it J3uilnrSS

I

D.

Slaton Savings & Loan Assn.

Southwest Gifts

Trends for Men

Wacker's

Piggly Wiggly

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

Dr. Charles McCook, DDS

Post Antenna:o

White Auto Store

McCowen Texaco 1, 2 Jl3
Tom Power Insurance

Western Auto

Marshall's Dept. Store

Tk rati (Tm.) Dm, Af. 7, If 75 Pip 3

- -

a

- -
...

Wen.

Neff Equipment

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

Pinkie's Post Store

Caylor's Shell Station

Fabric Mart

JacksonCafeteria

Western Danceland
-- Drover House Restaurant

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Hudman Service Station

Gibson'sDiscount Center

Caprock TV
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WANT AD RATES
First Iniertlon perWord Sc

ConsecutiveInsertions
. . .per word e
Minimum Ad, 15 Words
Brief Card ol Thanks III

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR
PACKAGE STORE

PERMIT
. . The utHtersifttedhereby
fives netlce by pwbHca-tie- n

of a Neatten te the
Texas AlceheKc leverage
Commission,Austin
Texas, for a package
starepermit te be located
five-tenth- s ef a mile east

f the courthouseon Main
Street and one-tent- h of a
jnile north on, eastside of
FM Read 451, Post,
Texas, DBA Capreck or

Store.
Dick Morgan

"; Owner
t 2tc 8-- 7

I NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR

; RETAIL DEALER'S
5 OFF-PREMIS- E BEER
I LICENSE
; . The undersignedhereby
gives notice by publica-
tion of application to the
Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission,Austin, Tex-
as, for a retail dealer's
off-premi- se beer license
to be located five-tenth- s

of a mile east of the
courthouseen Main Street
and one-tent-h of a mile
north on eastside of FM
Road 651, Pest, Texas,
DBA Caprock Liquor
Store.

Dick Morgan
Owner
2tc 8-- 7

SOUTHLAND
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT
NoilceolUt Hearty

, Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Trustees of the
Southland Independent School
District wilt meet In (Regular.
session on the ttth day of
AuRust, 1975, at the School
Superintendent'soffice, at 8.-0-

p.m. to considerand adapt the
official budget for the 1975-7-8

school year
SouthlandIndependent

School District
William Becker.Jr President

SameE ElUs, Secretary

Route Man
WANTED!

For Established
Vending Route

Salary Phis
Commission

For Infornueefi Contact

S&M Vending
1915 Texas Ave.

LUMOCX

Or DM (MO 7(3-545-5

sWsWHERArt

MVtNUf

Xtf"!!

iCUIBBIFIED
For Sate

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repal". also new and used
saddles Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
$125. Dial 2504 before 2 p. m.

tfc5--l

W6Tl''pAiNTINGS:"Aiso letter
Ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone493-363-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Hay grazer and
Cane bales. Call 495-228-

tfc 4

FOR SALE:. Three Room house
to be moved. Call 495-272-

2tp7-3-t

FOR cement, tile,bricking and
light carpentry work, cellar
building, contact H. F. Hawley
70S West 13th.

4tp 1

TABBY Kittens to give away to
good home.One canof cat food
for eachone. 304 South Ave. D.

Mill Village. 495-214-

ltp8-- 7

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddlesby Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorizedLong-hor- n

Saddle dealer. Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4Vi miles
southwestof Post.

tfc 8--7

FOR SALE: Mobile home
ultimate three bedrooms, Hi
baths, fireplace, central heat-

ing, evaporative cooling, dish-

washer. Call 495-206-6 or Slaton
828-568-

tfc 8--7

FOR SALE: One clarinet and
case in good condition. Call
495-275-

Itp 8--7

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet
pickup. Call 495-272-8 or 2944.

ltc8-- 7

FOR SALE: 360 Yamaha dirt
bike, low mileage, good condi-
tion. Call 2332.

2tC 8--7

FOR SALEv 19(8 Chevrolet
pickup, power and air. See at
511 West 6th.

2tc8--7

Public Notice

I will not be responsiblefor any
debts other than my own
Robbie King

ltc 8-- 7

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tf 5--1

-- Buy i
:

-S-ell
Trade

Call 495-345- 4

Red Front
I Trading Post
t zjf tasr Main

MAW HN UM 041

Garage Sates
TWO FAMILY CARPORT
SALE: Thursday and Friday 8
a m to 2 p. m. 601 West 4lh
Lots of miscellaneous.Cheap.

11x8--7

GARAGE SALE: Friday only 9
to 5, 402 West 13th. Baby items
and miscellaneous.

ltc 8--7

GARAGE SALEt Friday and
Saturday. 811 West 13th. 9' til 5.

Up 8--7

RUMMAGE SALE at 903 West
15th. Thursday and Friday all
day. Everything Is half price.

ltc 8--7

CARPORT SALE: 805 West 13th
Friday morning from 9 til 12.

All day Saturday. Come shop
for school clothes, miscellane-
ous items.

ltc 8-- 7

PATIO SALE: Saturday only!
One mile westof Close City 9 a.
. til ? Two family sale, men's
clothes,, ladies clothes, house-

hold items and miscellaneous.
Janetand Ncdra.

Itp 8--7

CARPORT SALE: 306 West
Uth. Friday only! 9 til 7. Little
bit of everything. Kay Pace.

Up 8-- 7

GARAGE SALE: Men and
women's clothing, children's
and baby things and miscel-
laneous. 409 West 12th Satur-
day.

Itp 8--7

GARAGE SALE: Clothes all
sizes, Friday and Saturday
from 8 to 6. 409 N. Ave. P.

ltc 8--7

PORCH SALE: 515 West 13th.
Friday and Saturday. Lots of
miscellaneous.

Itp 8--7

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only
9 to 3. 815 West 8th. Clothes,
nothing more than a dollar.

Itp 8--7

GARAGE SALE: Two days.
Thursday and Friday. 211 West
12th.

, . Itp 8--7

GARAGE SALE: 706 North
Ave. 0. Friday and Saturday.
Tires, bedroom suite, clothes,
miscellaneous.

Itp 8--7

YARD SALE: 504 West 4th
Saturday only, all day.

Itp 8--7

Business
Opportunities

SECURITY
In 3 H years, working from

our home, first part time, then
full time, my wife and I have
built a businessthat brings us
the best income we have ever
had in spite of inflation,
depression, etc We have
created a position from which
we can neither be fired or laid
off. and our Income continually
rises. If you havean incomebut
want to improve it. let us send
you some information We have
been able to help several other
people to higher levels of
income Write Wally Tharp. P.
O Box 475. Lubbock. Texas,
79408

2tc 1

ACTUAL USE REPORT
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For Sate
COMPETITIVE BIDDING IS
GOOD BUSINESS. you want
lower prices In purchasing
Insurance ask for competitive
bids. This a good way to save
money We have offered com-
petitive DISCOUNTED (deviat-
ed) rates on the Insurance
premium fthe customers cost)
for Homeowners Insurance,
automobile Insurance, business
buildings, contents, schools,
city and county property
Insurance,hospitals etc. We
have been quoting deviated
premium prices from plus 5A

companies like The American
General Group Maryland
Casualty Companyand others.

We arc rounding out two
yearsin Post In the Tom Power
Agency this time Originally I

started this General Insurance
Agency tin connectionwith my
authorized FordDealership) in
1961, and repurchased the
Agency from Wallace Barnctt
just before he passedaway In
1973.

During the past two years we
hav submittedCompetitiveBids
to the City of Post, Post
IndependentSchool District and
other governmentalagencies
and this has caused other
insurance agencies to begin
DISCOUNTING their premiums
for the first time In twenty
years. We think this great.
This saves money for the
taxpayer; allows the buyer to
purchasemore Insurance to
be more properly insured and
still not be out any additional
money.

DEVIATION The legal
discount allowed by the State
Board of Insurance makes
sense.Why not take advantage
of a discount, if your property
qualifies, and still be properly
insured. You still get the same
quick friendly fast service on
claims and counselingfor your
important business.

We will continue to offer the
public DEVIATED DIS-
COUNTED rates meaning a
savings up to 25 per cent from
the published standard rates.
You can get the same
CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
from theTom Power Agency as
you might expect from any
agency in Lubbock any City
and this makes for a happier
life for everyone Don't you
agree?

TOM POWER INSURANCE
POST, TEXAS

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Need male
and female applicants for Jobs
In Boll Weevil Control Prog-
ram. Work consistsIn checking
cotton fields for weevils
Immediate openings available
For further Information contact
Boll Weevil Field Office. O.
Box 131. Dickens,Tex. 79229 or
call (806) 5 2tc 1

HELP WANTED: Oil field
workers wanted. Rocker Well
Service 0

tfc 3

ATTENTION Men and
Women e farms now
hiring egg processingplant
help Seven miles south of
Southland FM 399 call
99G-238-1 ltc 8-- 7

Post Lodge' No.' 1051
A. F. Mt A. M.

ft. Meeting m 21 Thwrs.

MILL CASE W. At,
PAUL JONES. SECT

(D

1975

w 2 083 001

79356

:.tl.S64
39, 044

131.842
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Card of Thanks

A special thank you to all my
friends and neighborsfor your
thoughtfulncss while I was In
the hospital and since t came
home Your visits, cards,
flowers, phone calls, and food
wereso greatfully appreciated.
Most of H yew prayers.

Pearl Taylor

We wfeh to lata this method
to thank aH ow friends and
relatives for their prayers and
thoughtful deeds. Also the
nurses In the hospital while
Fred was a patient in Garza
Memorial Hospital. Also Dr.
Wilson and the ambulance
attendants.May God bless you
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett
and family .

With deepestgratitude we
extend this word of thanks for
the many kind acts of
sympathy, expressed by
thoughtful friends. Your kind-
nesses have meant so much to
us.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller
and family

Mr. and Mrs. RobertMiller

Our heartfelt thanksgo to our
friends and neighborsat home
for their help and concern
during the illness and death of
my husband.For the cards,
visits, food and flowers, and
acts of love. Sincerely.

Mrs. G. H. Newberry
and family

The Garza Hospital Auxiliary
wish to extendour thanks to all
who donatedblood through the
Blood Services of Lubbock at
the hospital.

Dispatch classifieds work
while you sleep,

VERY INEXPENSIVE
TEST CONTROL

For as little as $15.00 you
can have your home de-
bugged with a
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course,relatives and neigh-
borhood kids.)

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
Inspection

ISO!! Ul'D.MAN
DIAL 495-218-7

Rta) Estate
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house on two lots. Located In

Grassland For more Informa-
tion, comeby Ml West 5th after
4 p. m.

3tp 8--7

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
houseat 409 North Ave. K. Call

at this address.
Up 8-- 7

FOR SALE: Small house at 905

West 12th. Call 495-336-

2tc 8--7

toil SALE: . Three bedroom,
four baths,large den, fireplace,
on large lot. Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 0

before5 p. m. Markcy Dorland.
tfc 7

HOUSE FOR SALE 107 West
4th. Call 3431 or 2345 for more
Information. 4tc7-2- 4

FOR SALE, Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West 5th Dial
495-330- tfc

in S.

-

WANTED part time JanitorJob

or clean up offices. Retired
man at 117 S. Ave. M

2tp 1

WANT TO BUY 22 rifles.
Contact Wllkc p 7

& Air
Sate

Strike

PAYNE

ARK-L-

CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE

DIAL 2I-32-

WILSON, TEXAS

'73 CHEVROLET Vi TON FLEETSKH-- -
Custom Deluxe, long, fine new tires,

power steering, automatic, tinted glass,

pushbutton radio, crimson and silver,

locally owned, new pickup trade-in-.

Only

'73 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE

FLEETSIDE Long, fine new tires, power

steering.350 engine, automatic, full foam

cushions, bumper guard, hitch. Tike new

paint, very clean, loc?' one owner.

Only $i 595
67 CHEVROLET - Short,

three-spee- d transmission, economy 6

cylinders, good tires, cle& interior,
hitch, radio, new paint.

Only

Broadway

Cooked

RIIS
RAR1ECUED

HOT MILD
CORN DOCS

Wanted

FolHs Heating

EQUIPMENT
SEKVEL

MYAMT

Sale

$2,445

FLEETS!.

419 tmi m

&

pickup trade-in-.

trade-in-.

Some ol ih(
ad"ntje$ ol a
Bank Loan

1 long Tern

1 KtptjaJ

l0"M Poiliblt

interest Con

Minimum Oojinj (

I NO ReilJvm.nl B--
Ellicitnt

5ee Jay Dce

in f
Post

I

o
U47 Ave. J,Ta

Phone

6ft MltTRVLtl - LOdt

auiomanc,v. lair tires, new paint loci
new

'72 FURY - Facta,

air, power steering power brakes.

raaio. new tires new seat

covers, very clean. Try this one lor

$1,650

1969 MALIBU - factory ,

power white vinyl interior.'

pushbutton radio, white wide oval tits,

new car

Ho

Harold Lucas Motors

Savin&s

Tailgate

on ood
ALWAYS ?y?IN SEASON ufHERE

Farm

$995

CRISCO
ARMOURS

V.S?S 3 Lb. Can if VIENNA

fm CI CD II SAUSAGE

$1,345

Dial 2825

1

i uiniu vim o Trophy x-- y

s 79( ff Frozen EM

hS I Strawberries 1 y
Frozen Waffles ...I U

III Pill PIES 1 HURFINB rsHURFlNEWin

551 JJ m frr
saLS aucSSS!

Foods Fresh Daily
AR1ECUED CHICKENS

AK1ECUED SPARE
1EEF

LINKS LINKS
GERMAN SAUSAGE

ftURRITOt

Cond.

ESTIMATES

$945

Loans

Th,bl

Manager,
Insurance

Wednesdays

PLYMOUTH

pusnDunon

steering,

Tnyts.-wmWY- .

LLSUP
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and a the back The
crescentwaistline then fell Into
a bouffant skirt of silk organza
enriched with Venlse and
cluncy lace flowerlctlcs, with
pearl centers A deep bias
ruffle encircled the hemline

Shewore n camclotheadpiece
of pearl white featuring a
bouffant cathedral length veil.
Her silk Illusion veil was
accented by garlands of lace
and flowerlctlcs.

The bride carried a bouquet
of white roseson top of a while
Bible. She wore a penny in her
shoe, given to her by the
bridegroom, the traditional
blue garter, madeby Mrs. J. E.
Mickey, her grandmother; a
new handkerchiefgiven her by
Mrs. Merle Schooler grandmot-
her of the bridegroom and for
somethingold shewore a locket
given to her by her grandfat-
her, J. E, Mickey

Wedding musicwas presented
by Ed Chanceand a group from
Lubbock Christian College.

Maid of honor was Jill Cash
and bridesmaidswere Gcnalec
Ellyson of Loop, cousin of the
bridegroom; Karen and Kris
Paley of Houston, Donna Josey
of Post,all cousinsof the bride.
They were attired Identically in
apricot crepe dresseswith bell
sleeves and wore large white
hats and long white gloves.

Best man was Kyle Josey of
Post, brother of the bride, and
Gary Smart, Kohcn Josey,
Norman Wcllshirc and Danny
Jack Kelly were groomsmen.

Mcndy Tatum of Hereford,
cousin of the bride was flower
girl and Patrick Schooler of
Loop, brother of the groom was
ring bearer. Usherswere Mike
Wright, Marshall Fleming,
Randy Josey, Mike Guin,
Rickey McConncl and Harold
Gillespc.

Candlcllghtcrs were Pete
Childers and Vincent Ellyson.

Following the wedding a
reception was held in the
community room at the First
National Bank. A tiered cake
and punchwas served by aunts
of the bride, Elsie Wright,
Loycc Phillips, Tinker Paley,
Shirley Josey, Laveta Josey
and Joyce Tatum. Guestswere
registered by Marilyn Childers
and Sissy Guin.

A rehearsal dinner was
hosted by Mrs. Jenny Schooler,
Friday night nt Gene's Coffee
Shop.

Following a wedding trip to
points of. Interest in Texas the
couple will reside in Lubbock
where both arc students at
LCC

Reno reunion is
at Brownwood

The children of the late Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Reno held a
reunionat the Lakevicw Lodge
Brownwood Lake at Brownwood
Tex., July 28 and 29th.

Only one sister, Mrs. Tom
Patty of Carlsbad, N. M., was
unable to attend.

Mrs. Rupert Green and Jeff
Reno were the oldest and
youngest grandchildren of the
late S. L. Renos and both were
present for the occasion.

Othersattending were Terrell
Reno of Concord, Calif., Hous-

ton Reno of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Reno and Jeff of
Wilcox, Ari., Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Reno of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. John Davidson of Bridge-
port, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. John
Holman of Albuquerque,N. M.,
Mrs. Fay Howell of Brownfield

and Mrs Mae Storlc of
Brownwood.

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Reno and Joe
Harold of Brownwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert Green of
Bridgeport.

It's Rodeo

Time!

Get Your

Lady Wrangler

Jeans
and

WesternType
Shirts!

STARTING AT $9.00

MRS. JIM SCHOOLER
(Karla Josey)

Even biggercrowd for
secondlibrary movie

The Post Public Library's
secondfamily night movie last
Thursday night drew on even
bigger crowd of youngstersand
someparents than did the first
one two weeksbefore

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reported 133 paid admissionsof
SO cents each to sec "The
Shaggy Dog", another Walt
Disney production starring
Fred MacMurray.

She reports the special film
rental fund is now "slightly in
the black" for thetwo shows.

No movie is planned this
weekend, due to the Post

Egg prices lower than
usual for this season
COLLEGE STATION - Egg

prices arc lower than usualat
this season of the year,
although they arc on the rise,
one forecastersaid thisweek.

Other poultrv "buys" arc

n
n

arJ
Itoinc

By LOIS DAVIS
Another nice weekend and a

lot of visitors at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grayson
were here visiting Mrs. Gray-
son's mother, Mrs. Blanche
Clayton. The Grayson's arc
from Oakdale,Calif.

Wc had a lot of visitors from
different places,amongsomeof
them were Mr. Valarie McCal-scli-n

and daughter from Wichi-

ta Falls; Becky and Jeff Scott
from Lancaster, Tex., Charlie
Holt from Pasadena,Tex., who
was here visiting Mrs. Emma
Dunlap and Kathy Holt, Suann
Holt and Jimmle Brown were
also visiting Mrs. Dunlap.

Mrs. Lela Williams had as
her guest. Mr. and Mrs
Norman from Clovls and
visiting Mrs. Hazel Miller was
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and
children.

Others visiting were Gena
Lee of Post, Mrs. Cecil Lee,
Vada M Kyle, Mr and Mrs.
JurdYoung, Mr andMrs. C. A

Walker. Paul Sherrell. Sybil
Cockrum, Dessio Durcn, Lola
Knowlcs and Eleanor McCrary
who visits Mrs. Grace Dunn
every day.

We want to sincerely thank
Mr. Tom Sims for tho lovely
flowers.

Everyone enjoyed the church
services last Sunday with Bro.
Larry Hambrick. Next week,

the Nazarenochurch will bold
the service. Everyone is Invit-

ed.
That is nil for this week, see

you next week and keep
visiting It docs help to make
their day

StampedeRodeo, but the third,
and perhaps the final of the
summer series will come next
Thursday night.

That show will be "Toby
Tyler - Ten Weeks With a
Circus." Starring arc Nevln
Corcoran, Henry Calvin and
Gene Sheldon.

Mrs. Pierce says not only do
the youngsters and parents
enjoy the show but a numberof
library books arc checked out
eachshow night.

Next week's movie in the
library will start promptly at
7:30 p. m.

fryer chickensand turkey, Mrs.
Gwcndolync Clyatt said.

She predicted "attractive
values" on whole birds and
"very good values" on fryer
parts.

'Turkeys arc holding their
p
oQUdie

giaUUCUIUII
added.

"Pork production has drop-

ped seasonallyin recent weeks,
with resultant higher prices.
Perhapsthe only pork cuts even
'in the running' for competition
are ham frankfurters,"
Mrs. Clyatt said.

She noted possible
values" on bacon, although it
usually highest price
the current season.

At beef counters, less-tend-

cuts which require longer
cooking time are most often
featured. include chuck

and steaks,round
corned beef, ground beef and
liver.

Mrs. Clyatt. with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
The Texas A&M
System, put cabbageat the
of this week's vnlues.

Other economicalchoices are
carrots, corn, squash,okra,
cucumbers,purplchull peasand
cushaw

"At fruit counters,nectarines
are In good supply and quality
with moderateprices.

"New-cro- p apples best for
making applesauce and apple
pie are starting appear.

"Watermelon more reason-
ably priced."

"Peaches,bananas,plums,
cantaloupes, cherries, grapes
and also have moder-
ate prices.

CONSUMER WATCH-
WORDS: Arc you "finished
shopping" or "finished up"
- the supermarket checkout
counter?

SUMMER CLEARANCE

AN SummerDouble Knits
,u,,,,0'twCE0 $1.49 Yd.

225 Yfc., rtThread Only 15c

Button Hok Twist 15c
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hwy. patrol to
begin Oct. 28

The Texas Department of
Public Safely Is In need of
qualified applicants of both
sexes and from all racial
backgrounds "The next class
for Departmentof Public Safety
Recruits wilt begin on
26, 1075 with what we hope will
be a full compliment of 110
persons.' Major C. W. Bell.
Regional Commanderannounc-
ed today "The qualificationsan
applicant must meetare to be
between20 and 35 yearsof age.
of good moral character,
excellent physical condition,
weight proportionableto height,
visual acuity of 20-4- 0 correct-
able 20-2- a citizen of the
United States and have a
minimum of sixty college
hours " Major continued,
"Among the benefits that a
Departmentof Public Safety
Trooper enjoys arc: two weeks
annualvacation,all holidays
provided for by the legislature,
modern liberal retirement sys-
tem, group hospitalization and
life Insurance plan, traveling
expenses,longevity pay, and
uniforms with all necessary
equipment to perform thlcr
duties."

A Department of Public
SafetyRecruits training con-

sists of eighteen weeks of
comprehensiveprograms in all
aspectsof modern law enforce-
ment at the Homer Garrison
Law Enforcement Academy in
Austin During training the
October School Recruit will
receive pay of $768 dollars a
month Upon graduation the
new trooperwill be assignedto
oneof the uniformedservicesof
the Department.

The Texas Department of
Public Safety has been increas-
ingly successful its search
for recruits from minority
racial groupsof both sexesand
encouragespersons who think
that they would qualify to
contact the nearestDepartment
of Public Safety Trooper or
Departmentof Public Safety
office to receive complete
information regarding the ap-

plication and employment pro-

cedures.
"Region 5 is most interested

in being well representedby the
qualified personsavailable

from the NorthwestTexas area
in the upcomingschool," Major

stated, "but to do this, wc
must have the personsapply."

The Texas Department of
Public Safety is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

own ns a good protein value, J
and the smaller size bird is an QanCc
excellent choice for outdoor
cooking." the consumer mar-- ranI ISTIfln OClketing Information specialist

and
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The local Caprock Square
Dance members held their
regular monthly meeting Tues-

day. July 29, in the Catholic
Hall.

Plans were discussedfor the
graduation square dance to be
held Saturday, Sept. 13. The
public is invited to attend this
dance with no admission
charge.

The public Is Invited to come
to the Catholic Hall every
Tuesday night at 8 p. m. and
visit with club members and
sec the sessionheld. There will
be anothersession beginning
Tuesday,Sept. 16th for any who
are interested.

r
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PATIKNCK. ( At'TION
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Early planted sunflower
crops in Garza County have
completedthe bloom stage and
are now In a period of grain
filling

Since this ts the period in
which oil content and seed
weight arc being determined,
farmers need to be careful not
to stopplant growth too quickly
with harvest-ai- chemicals
Early killing could have a
drastic effecton final yields.

The agent says that with the
excellentmoistureconditions
prevailing on the High Plains, it
could take four to six weeks
after completion of Ihc bloom
stage for seed to reach full
maturity.

By that time, he points out
the back of the head nndstalk
should be lemon yellow In color
and most of the leaves will be
dead or appear to be dying The
triangular shapedbracts on the
outer edge of the head will be
brown and brittle The seed in
the center of the headwill be as
dark in color and as firm as the
seed on the outer edge

When thesecharacteristics
arc noted, the seed is mature
but the fleshy headbat.c which
when cut open with a knife
looks somethinglike a sponge
will not be sufficiently dry for
combining. To avoid adding this

e foreign matter to
the seed during the combining
operation, the head base must
be dry

Several weeks could be
required for the head base to
dry naturally During this
period seedwill begin to shatter
and some yield will be lost The
best alternative is rush the final
drying processwith the useof a
harvest-ai-d chemical

Recently, Paraquat was
cleared for use as a sunflower
dcslccnnt in Texas The chemi
cal may be appliedat n rate of
1 to 2 pints per acre when
sunflower seeds are mature
Five gallons of spray mix
(Paraquat plus water" should
be used when treating by air
and20 to 40 gallonswith ground
equipment For best results, a
surfactant such as Ortho X77
should be added at a rateof one
quart per 100 gallons of water

READ ALL LABEL DIREC
TIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE
USING PARAQUAT

Once a harvest-ai-d chemical
Is applied, the crop will be
ready to harvest in seven to 10

days. A combine equippedwith
a sunflower header attachment
should be immediately avail
able, becausedelays could be
costly in terms of seed loss due
to shattering andbird feeding

"Keep In mind. Paraquat is a
e dcsiccant That

means it will kill any plant
tissue it contacts, including
cotton, sorghum and other
crops in adjacent fields

"Chemical drift is a potential
ly serious problem " "Since
desiccationwill. In most cases,
be done with aircraft, produc
crs should insist that the aerial
applicator pick a calm day for
the spraying operation "

Aerial applicatorscan help by
equippingtheir aircraft with
the new types of drift reducing
nozzles such as "Raindrop' or

Scioo of 2)n'
W

Claim lnTp. lUllcl.Acrotultcs II i

and ModernJan JJ
CLASSES WILL START SKl'T -

For Information RegardingClassesContact
'I Maxinc James or

JanetHall. Post at 495-347-

I al

Farm Topics mi
by using drift reducing agents
such as Target or Nalco-Tro- l

These equipment changes and
additives will probably Increase
the costs of spraying opera-
tions. In the long run. however,
this could be money well spent
if there is danger of damaging
adjacent crops.

This is what the label sayson
useof Ortho-Paraqua- t CI,

Sunflower (oil seed varieties
onlyi For desiccation of
sunflower plants and broadlcaf
weedsand grasses to facilitate
harvesting

One to two pints Paraquat CL
per acre in five gallons spray
mix by air or in 20 to 40 gallons
by ground application equip-
ment t'se the higher rate when
crop standsor weedinfestations

Extra

for

r

are heavy Apply when the
sunflowerseedsreach physiolo-
gical maturity (when the heads
arc yellow and bracts ao
turning brown and harvest 7 to
21 days after Add
Ortho X-7-7 spreader (non' Ionic)
at one quart per 100 gallons of
water Do not graze treated
areas orfeed treatedfoliage to
livestock

This label was
basedon use data from North
and South Dakota, Minnesota
and Iowa. Use experience in
Texas has been very limited
and therefore treatment must
be used with extreme core.

Drift to cotton, grain sorghum
and other crops must be
avoided.

Paraquat is a contact herbi-
cide that kills all green plant
tissue. Do not apply under
conditions Involving possible
drift to food, foliage and other
plantingsthat might be damag-
ed or the crops thereof
rendered unfit for sale use or

Follow all precautionson the
product label

I D n 4:00
DAK-D-- U $2.50 ruTE I
$3.00 couple UANlit II COUNTRY CASUALS II Saturday,Aug. 9 I
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How Old IsYour
WaterHeater?
If Ymi Can'tRatiMfnlMr, It's Tinta Ta

17ni RailJulUbl M lbUU
Ami il it's been ttn ye' tc moti mc you replacedyour water

heater, you might save youtvelt a lot ot tioubla it you havt another
mulled right away.

Electric water heatersam invutated lop, bottom, and tides to the
water itayt hot longer . that tavetmoney. Electric water heatersart
tail recovery . , that tavct time. And electric water beaterthave no
Hue or vent . . . that meantthey oan b Installed utt aboutanywhere,
and you have more ttoragetpace

Keiitemix-r-. your water iwuWrjit one ol the mott importantepptN

ancet in your home . . to you neod the dependable one ... an
ELECTRIC water heater.
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Leffers to Lots of visiting going on in Graham community
fhe Editor

TEXAS IIHt'O PROBLEM
Dear Editor

Thanks to authorizationby
HouseSpeakerDill Clayton,one
of the most Important discus
slons In the history of this state
occurred In the office of
CongressmanGeorge Mahon on
Friday, July 11. 1973.

After studying my notes and
thinking several days on this
meeting, 1 feci the best way I

can convey the thrust Is to
write a simple summation
which is basically fact, with an
Insertion of someof the strong
opinions expressedby those
present.

There is a drug problem in
Texas today Opinions vary as
to the severity, but this we do
know drug arrests in Texas
arc increasing each year In
1965 there were 1.0M arrests;
1970, 12,001 arrests;1971, 12,309

arrests. 1972. 16,077 arrests.
1973, 24.-10- arrests, and 1974,
31,512 arrests These arrests
werelargely the victims.

The drug scene in Texas
includes marijuana, ampheta-
mines, barbltuarates,heroin,
glue, gasolinesniffing, paint
and other hard drugs. The
medical professionstill offers a
wide variance in opinion as to
the effects of most drugs, but
there Is building evidence that
hard drugs arc closely related
to the crime wave throughout
the Nation, as well as in Texas.

Dr. Judianne Denscn-Gerbc-r.

lawyer, doctor, and an author-
ity in the field of drug abuse
with must experienceIn the
area concerning drug victims,
stateswithout reservation that
she hasreliable Information
which indicates the target
market for hcrion right now Is
all states along the Mexican
border It is the plan of the
drug distributors to create as
many addicts In Texas as they
have done In New York and
other eastern cities, with
concentrationon the urban
areas, and accent In colleges,
high schools, junior high
schools'and even in elementary
schools.

Dr. Densen-Gerbe- r said
TexasIs on the threshold of an
epidemic and unless immediate
and drastic stepsare taken, 10

per cent of our school children
will be exposed to hcrion this
year. What It, will cost this state
In crime and violence will be
literally millions upon millions
of dollars, and the drug traffic
will realize equal millions in
profit as they are now doing in
the eastern cities.

There is little awareness
among Texans concerning the
enormity of the drug problem.
As Chairman Mahon said, "we
havegreatpride in our section
of the country and hesitate to
admit the presenct of this
problem until it hits us
personally through a member
of the family or a closefriend."
An evidence of our lack cf
awareness is the tact that
Texas ranks 53rd among the
fifth states and threeterritories
in state funds to fight drug
abuse. During the fiscal year,
Texas appropriated $103,000 00
for drug abuse treatment
programs, local funds have
increasedfrom no funds in 1971

to Jt.042.964 00 in 1975. and
federal funds have increased
from no funds tn 1971 to
$6,148,716.00 in 1973.

A an elected official. I
believe we need to get into the
meat of this program tmmedl
ately. If Dr. Densen-Gerbe-r is
right, then the public must be
aroused, and the problem
attacked quickly with all
resourcesavailable

R B iMaci McAlUter
StateRepresentative

TEXAS

TALK
mi

MYERS

Fwbnl
moving closer to the

Asjwt U

farm. This
lime It s the Environments
Protection Agency. EPA offi-

cial! are now lifting through
the chemical analysis of neatly
JMhoutand pesticides to de-

cide which onerwill require
government restriction. Thote
chemical elatwd as restricted
may be applied only by persons
certified. Although the starting
date for the certification

Is more than a year
away (October, 1976). many
farm operators are all ready
checking the requirements for
certification. The establish-
ment of two levels of certifica-
tion wiH makethings easier for
most ag producers. Ta be cer-

tified as private applicator
(applying pesticides en your
own land) boils down basically
to being able to read and follow
instruction. Commercial certi-
fication will Involve patting a
written test which wUI cover
chemical formulas. eouipntwH
tpevlfkaiietM and HPA rules
and regulations,

rama cwtftfY mm
LATON

VINGS
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By MRS. C1LKNN DAVIS
Dr. Bruce Evans of Hobbs, N

M., spoke at the Church of
Christ Sunday morning and
evening In the absence of
Homer Jones The Evans
family were guests of the
Bobby Cowdrey family

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Flultt
and family of Morton spent
Sundaynight with Mr and Mrs
Carl Fluitt on their way to Six
Flags

Mr. and Mrs Albert Stone
had all of their grandchildren
visit them over the weekend.
They were Mike and Tim
Tatum of Post. Kris and Cody
Stone of Midland, Cam and
Wendy Stone of La mesa

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited one
afternoon last week with Mrs
Lctha Porterftcld and her
mother Mrs Cook In Tahoka

Jerry Li Ron of Hobbs. N M .

and sons. Richard and Michcle
of Lubbock are visiting in the
Elvui Davis home

Fred Gossett returned homo

TT

Monday from a weeks stay In
GarzaMemorial Hospital and is
feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk spent
the weekend in Ruidoso, N M
white there they saw her
nephew. Mike Crocker who is
teaching school there

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morcman

Sermon topic for
Sunday announced
Edgar L. Fox, minister of the

First Christian Church has
announcedhis sermon topics
for the coming week. The
morning worship topic at II a.
m will be "An Eye That Can
See. " and a film entitled
"Runaway Comes Home" will
be shownat the 7 p. m. worship
hour In the parlor

Other church activities In
elude 9 45 a m church school
and 7 15 p m Wednesdaynight
prayer meeting The public is
Invited to attend

TT

of Childress visited here and in
Post Saturday nightandSunday
with relatives.

Mrs Edith Campbell and
Mrs Vickie Robinctt nnd son of
Amarlllo visited over the
weekendwith Mr and Mrs Bill
McMnhon.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson nnd Jerry were In
Canyon last Thursday.Jerry
will attend college there

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMnhon
visited Wednesdayevening and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Mrs. Jim Eblcn and Mrs.
JamesStone visited tn Abilene
for a few days Inst week.

LUTHERAN SERVICES
SINOAY

Serviceswill be held Sunday
at the Faith Lutheran Church
with Sunday School nnd Bible
Classbeginningat 10 a m with
the worship service to bo held
at 10 45 a m

cm

1

Sharon Rogers of Borgcr
spent two days last week1 with
her uncle and aunt. Mr and
Mrs. Curtis Williams and Andy.

The PetePlerco family spent
last Friday night with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. James
Stone. Other visitors have been
the Jim Eblcn family, Brian
Stone of Apple Valley, Calif . is
visiting for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs PetePierce and
family are visiting in Fort
Worth tills week. Their two sons
are In the Little League in
Roosevelt community and the
team won state, so they arc
there playing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnah Maxcy
visited Hay McCIcllan on their
way back home from Six Flags
last Friday. He was out of
intensive enre and doing real
well

Mrs Rene Fluitt visited her
mother in Tahoka Sunday
afternoon Mrs Candy has
recently been ill nnd still not
getting along too well
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New special

center for
Scott-Whit- e

TEMPLE - Scott and White
Memorial Hospital and Scott,
Sherwood and Brlndlcy Founda-
tion haveaccomplishedthe first
phaseof the $25 million
developmentprogram with the
completion of the Lucy King
Brown Special Treatment Cen-

ter according to Charles S,
Coatcs of Houston, Chairman of
the Hospital-Foundatio- n Board
of Trustees.

The $9.6 million facility,
adjoining the hospital and
clinic, is designed to provide
health care services In four
areas: Psychiatry, rehabilita-
tion, sub-acut- e care and addi-

tional acute medical and
surgical care.

Dr. Richard D. Haines,
president of Scott and White
Memorial Hospital said, "The

r, IMbed center is a
uniqueconcept in patient care.
Treatment emphasizestotal
medical and psychiatric rehabi-
litation. Patients can enjoy, or
have available to enjoy, a
variety of different spaces in
which to move, entertain
themselves,meet others and
reduce the 'sameness1-- or
institutional appearancewhich,
in sub-acut- e care, so often
detersrecovery of the body and
spirit."

The special treatment center
provides a number of unique
features for the patient. Psy-
chiatric careand rehabilitation
located on the mnin floor
provides beds for intermediate
and long-ter- care. In addition
to full-tim- e psychiatric services
the facility accomodatesa day
hospital for the patient who
requires only partial hospital-
ization. There Is a large
workshop where patients will
become Involved in creative
projects of every sort. Confer-

encerooms and smallgathering
areaspermit useof audiovisual
aids in patient care and the
developmentof individual pat-

ient image. Sliding glass walls
open from social and recrea-
tional areas into landscaped
courts.

The upper floors accomodate
nursing units for patients
requiring subacutecare, reha-

bilitation and ambulatory care.
Theseare patients who require
less constant attention; who
require limited medical proced-
ures not possible outside the
hospital, and who require
certain therapies on a long-ter- m

basis.
The ground floor houses an

expandedphysical medicine
department, a therapy center
for dally living activities, and
an Inhalation therapy center.

Dedication ceremoniesof the
Lucy Klpg Brown Treatment
Center will be held on the Scott
and White grounds Friday,
August 8, at 4 p. m Mrs.
Lyndon Baincs Johnsonwill
deliver the main address with
Board Chairman Charles S.
Coatcs of Houston serving as
Master of Ceremonies. An
unveiling of the portrait and
dedication plaque of Mrs.
Brown will precede the cere-
monies.

Tours of the new facility will
be conductedSaturday, August
oth from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.
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50 Lopes expectedout for first grid drill Monday
Rebuilding interior line on

defenseNo. 1 problem
Coach Bobby Davisexpectsto

greet approximately 50 Post
Antelope grid hopefuls at 9 a.
m. Monday morning when
Post's 1975 grid season opens
with a week of "two-a-day-"

.practices.
With 12 lettermen returning,

Including seven offensive and
four defensivestarters, Coach
Davis will be faced with one
basic problem rebuilding the
interior of the defensiveline
to be in the thick of the running
against for the District SAA
crown.

Optimism is running high
here that this can be done.

Grid candidatesgot their new
football shoes checked out to
them at 7 p. m. last night so
they could have a few days to
do somebreak-thenvi- n running.

Physicals for varsity and
junior varsity candidates will
be given at 7 p. m . tonight
(Thursday) at Dr. William C.
Wilson's office.

Freshmen physicals are
scheduledat 7 p. m. Friday at
Dr. Wilson's office. Freshmen
will not report for practice until
after the first week of "two a
days" for the varsity squad.

Coach Davis told The Dis-

patch that morning workouts
next week will be held at 9 a
m. and the evening workouts
tentatively have been set for 6
to 8 p. m.

The first four daysof practice
the squad will work in shorts
and no contact equipment
before donning pads for the
first time on Friday. This is in
observanceof Texas Interscho-lasti- c

Leaguerules designedto
help get youngsters into good
condition before hardercontact
drills in the late summer's heat.

Pre-seaso-n scrimmages this
year have been booked with
Flails here on Thursday, Aug.
21, time as not yet determined;
and against Littlefield at
Uttlefield Aug. 29.

The Antelopes have their 1975
open date on the first Friday
night of play, Sept. 5, and then
will open their season In
Antelope Stadium here against
CoahomaSept. 12.

Of last season's27 lettermen,
13 are returning and halt of the
22 starting offensive and
defensive positions will be
mannedby returning regulars.

The offense has seven vete-

rans with only four on the
defense.

Offensive starters coming
back Include George (Shorty)
Hester. Jr.. at center; Ray
Martinez, guard; Dale Odom.
tackle; and Mike Shepherd,
who was right end lastyearand
will .becomethe split end this
season.

Backfleld starterswill Include
Bryan Davis at quarterback.
Edward Price at tailback, and
Garland Dudley or Jimmy
Dorland at halfback. Both
Dudley and Dorland startedat

Garza Auto
Parts

HAS

Electric Motors
F0 YOUR

HOME

this position last year That
leaves the fullback position
open.

Of the four startersback on
defense,one is at endand three
are In the secondary Dale
Odom is back at defensiveend.
Garland Dudley,
strong safety, Mike Shepherdis
at free safety where he won

Plains honorablemen-
tion last year; and Davis is at
strong halfback. Dorland who
saw a lot of varsity action last
year,will be at free halfback.

That leaves a big gap in the
interior line with the starting
noscguard,both tackles, and
the two linebackers all lost by
graduation While not so
experiencedthere arc plenty of
eager candidateswanting to
step Into thesestarting Jobs

Working hard for starting
Jobs will be four other
lettermen who are back, two
transfers who have great
promise,and a groupof B team
graduates up for their shot at
varsity glory

The other lettermenare Mike
Waldrip and Benny Greene,
both of whom saw a lot of
varsity action behind Chris
Wyatt at defensiveend last
year; Oscar Sanchez,who has
some game experience at
tackle; and Duke Dell, the
hard-hittin- g senior who will
back up Shepherdat spilt end
and according to Coach Davis
"will play on defense some-
where." Bell will be remem-
bered as the fast, sure tackier
on the Lopes' specialty teams
last year

The two transfers who will
make their presence felt this
year are Perry Rogers, a
junior, who transferred in a
year ago from Big Spring, and
Alfred Pcna, a senior, who
transferred in from Tahoka.

Coming up from the B squad
and challenging for varsity Jobs
will be Casey Zachary, a
tackle. Mike Babb, a guard;
Danny Saldlvar, a tackle;
Buddy Britton, an end; Randall
Wyatt, an end; and Mark
Kirkpalrick. All of these arc
juniors. Another will be end
JohnnyMcCfiwen, who will be a
senior

Post coaches returned home
over last weekend from Fort
Worth where they attended the
annual TIL coaching school
Head Coach Davis came home
with a gold wrist watch on his
arm, a memento of two years
as a district director for the
TIL.

Johnny Rays get in
lots of visiting

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Ray
have returned from two family
reunions,oneheld at Kileen and
one at Hyc. The Parmer and
Ray reunionwas held at Kileen
last Saturday. Aug 2 and
approximately CO members of
the family were present from
New Mexico. Oklahomaand all
over Texas. They attended a
Churchof Christ Camp meeting
at Nolanville on Sunday and In
the afternoon visited with Mr
and Mrs Tom Henderson and
their daughter. Mr and Mrs.
RogerHcnsleyat Marble Falls,
former residentsof Post.

They thenwent to Ilye for the
Grrer family Camp meeting,
They then visited with Mr and
Mrs Terry Mueller in Fred-
ericksburg and Mrs. Frank
Smith at Coleman.

Dw H. MayftoM Jr.
xmxm nmmurt tiimiwtg ct.
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FIVE OUT OF SIX WINNERS Only Syd Wyatt Is missing from this picture of
tho three winning mixed doublesteams In last week'scounty tourney. Left to
right are consolationchampions,Royce Hart and Kay Lamb, then Nancy Clary
who teamed with Wyatt win runners-u-p honors; and Shirley and Ronald

Storie, the mixeddoubleschampions.

BRYAN DAVIS NAMED REGIONS TOP QUARTERBACK

Lopes,Poniespicked
to tie for 5AA title
Tho Post Antelopes and the

Denver City Mustangs are
picked to tie for the District
5AA football crown come
November by Top of Texas
Football.

The annual grid magazine
featuring" prospects for high
school and collegeteams In the
West Texas and Panhandle
area picks Roosevelt to finish
third, Slaton, fourth; Frcnshlp,
fifth; Cooper, sixth; and
Tahoka, seventh.

In comparison, Texas Foot-
ball two weeks ago picked
Denver City as its pre-seaso-n

pick In District SAA with Post
ranked third behind Slaton.

The Top of Texas pre-seaso-n

picks names Olton to have the
best Class AA team among the
34 teams in six districts.

Floydada is named runncrup,
Tulla third, Ballingcr, fourth,
Crane, fifth; Spearman,sixth,
Littlefield, seventh; Denver
City, eighth; Post, ninth; and
Lockney, tenth.

Pickedas the top quarterback
amongthe 34 district AA teams
is Post senior,Bryan Davis, 6-- 3

and 1&5 pounds.
Not only Is Davis named as

the bestAA quarterback but he
is picked on Top of Texas' top
offensive eleven for all high
schools in West Texas (AAAA
on down) as the quarterback.

Two other District SAA stars
also are named to this all-st-

offensive unit, Wild Bill
Slaton's d sen-

ior fullback; and Kicky Leh-ner- t,

Denver City's fine senior
center.

Other District 5AA players
listed on the CUss AA all-sta- r

team but not the Top of Texas
all-sta- r elevenare Denver City
tackle, Sam Snead, 6-- d

senior on defense, and
Derrick Harper. d

New Car Wash in Operation

$2

$1
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to

Frcnshlp Junior, as a defensive
halfback.

Head Coach Bobby Davis is
all smiles these days" reads
Top of Texas' wrlteup on the
Post team under the headline:
"Antelopes Are Loaded."

"He has good reason' to be
because hissquad returns 12
lettermen andseven offensive
starters (three of which were

last fall )

"Post is expected to battle
Denver City again this fall for
district championship honors.
They meet on Halloween night
in Post. Denver City won last
year'sbattle by a singlepoint.

"Three-fourth- s of the Ante-
lopes' backfield is returning
They areBryan Davis (6-- IBS.
senior) quarterback; Edward
Price (5-1- 155, senior) tailback
and Jimmy Dorland (5-1- 165,
Junior) halfback. Davis is
considered one of the top
college prospects In

"Garland Dudley (5-1- 165.
senior) halfback, who was an

safety last fall
probably will round out the
starting backfield.

"Davis will only have to
replace one side of the Post
line, becausecenter George
Hester 5-- 160 senior), guard
Ray Martinet (5-- 180, senior)
tackle Dale Odom (5-1- 200,
senior) and endMike Shepherd
(5-1- 0, 150, senior) are returning.

"All but Martinez are two-ye-ar

lettermen.
"Hester was and

Shepherd was honorable men-
tion last fall.

"Guard Mike Babb (5-- IBS,
Junior), tackles Benny Greene
(64, 173, senior) and end M&e
Waldrip (6-5- , 175, Junior) should
be thetop candidate to replace
the side of the line that
graduated.
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"Post should have a very
good season this fall if their
young line and unproven
defense can jell early.

"The plus factors for the
Antelopes arc very excellent
altitude,,more overall team size
and experience in the set of
backs."

Top of Texas headlines
DenverCity's story: "Mustangs
in Familiar Role" and says:

"The Denver City Mustangs
have proved a prime example
of what things like pride,
tradition and desire to win can
do for a schoolboy program,
having won no less than 16
leaguecrowns since 1945. They
arc now taking deadaim at No.
17."

"Coach Bill Gravitt, who
welcomes back five offensive
and four defensive starters,
says his team's strong point
this season is a tremendously
good attitude."

Top of Texas says Ricky
Lehnert at center and Steve
Sncad at tackle are a pair with

e potential for the Big
Red.

2

mixed doubles tennis crow
Ronald and Shirley Storle

won the mixed doublescrown of
the Garza County tennis tourna-
ment Friday eveningwith a 7--

04, 6-- 3 victory over Syd Wyatt
and Nancy Gary

A better than full bracket of
17 mixed doubles teams com-

peted In the week-lon- g event.
Royce Hart and Kay Lamb

were the consolation winners
with a 6-- 6--3 win In the
final over Cliff and Zoo
Kirkpalrick.

The Stories had to take two
tough three-setter- s In a row to
win the title. They got to the
finals with a H, 6-- 6-- 3 victory
over Ronald Thompson and
Nancy Kemp In the upper
bracketsemi-fina- l.

In the lower bracket, It was
an easy march all the way for
the Wyatt-Clar- y team.

They disposed of Jack-Klrkpatrl-

and Christy Davis
6-- 6-- 3 in the first round and
Ronald and Beverly Simpson
6--1, 6--0 In the quarter finals.

Other first round matches:
Thompson-Kem- p 6--2, 6--3 over

Cliff and Zoe Klrkpatrlck;

FOR

New

Shipment

and
6-- 6-- 4 over

Peel and
and 6-- 6--3 over

and Earl
and 61, 61
over and Kim

ami
7-- 6-- over Kurt and
Kim Dan and

Hart 6-- 5-- 7-- 6 over
Hart and Kay

and and Pat
6-- 6-- 4 over

and

In In the
title and

6-- 6-- the
Earl and

0-- 3, 6--

6-- 6-- 4 over

Kay of
in tho of Mr.
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for two Miss
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Western Shirts

$7.00 $8.00
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WRANGLERS

Boys' Western

WE NOW CAN PUT
NAMES ON WESTERN

BELTS.

in and
NEW

BELT

Jerry Johnson Cindy
Klrkpatrlck Punk

Linda Dye; Ronald
Shirley Sterle

Mike Nancy Mncy,
L&rry Chapman
Mike

Ronald Beverly Simpson
Chapman

Hester; Lamb
Marianne
Royce Lamb;

Arnold Sanderson
McCowen
Bruce Sandcrscn Nancy
McCowen.

second round play
brackets Thompson

Kemp downed Johnson-KIrk-patrlc- k

Stories
defeated Lorry
Chapman, Lamb-Har-t

NIECE VISITS
Mary Ulrlch Wiscon-

sin visited home
Jerry Reidcl

family weeks.
Ulrlch returned home
week.

Men's

Reg. $14.50 and $16.00

&

see

Mitchell;

Sanderson

i

ran rvMAL
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In ll.. i

defea d P
James t)ye d j'

mi-- niacvj
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acieatcd
McCowen 61. s--i
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- uuu oe Kirk
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McCowen K U
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reduce thn hri-- V.l, W J
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w hen the Dw
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preliminary match in

DracKci
The mixed doubles

ior anmcy aiorie gate
cican sweepof titles in i

divisions of olav v.
won the women's tingles
BMuri-- u mc women a

crown the week before
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Has

Arrived!

ALSO A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Little Shirts

Come
LEATHER

BUCKLES

RENDS
for

MAIN

495-297- 6
HAJen

1 TOOL SALE
Buy One Wrench or Wrench Set and

GET ONE FREE

ONE THIRD OFF
On All Battery Chargers,
High PressureWashers

and Welders

Sale Starts Mntfay, Ami . 11 thrwfb
Satmlay, Anf. 16

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
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IS A Wednesday,

DISCOUNT CENTER Aug. 13

LC PRIZE Lane Dunn Is pictured with this beautiful saddlewhich will
wrded to the winner of the Garza County Roping event at the Post

Rodeo Saturdaynight. Only Garza cowboys areeligible for this event.
Photo)

inie Parker
making here
ale Parker, a former

of the Post Church or

, will be returning to hold
meeting at the local
August 10 through 13,

...in i i i j iv services win bc nuu ui
Mulir hours with services
tj, Tuesday and Wednes--

be held at 7:30 p. m.
aie is the former minister
n Fourth and Bedford
A of Christ in Dimmitt,
hit preached full time
m holding positions in

arrell, Post, Copenhagen,
.irk, and in Dimmitt.
was born in Memphis,
tnd is a graduate of

se Christian College,
ring his 20 years In the
jtry he has been very
e to civic groups and has
d aspresident of the Post
7 Club. On a state and
ai level, he has had an
ciilly keen interest In
(people,serving In 1960 on
Daniel'scommittee to the

! House Conference for
n and Youth in Washing.

D. C Gov. Preston Smith
uected him to be a
ate to the HeartlandWhite

Conference on Children
Youth In Tulsa, Okla., In
tmbtr of 1949 and a
gate to the Governor's
trence on Children and
li held In Austin in
ember of 1970. He has

httd and preached in
poo campaiens in Annaro--
iliryland, Sallda, Colorado;
Mburg, Sweden; Copcnha-Denmar-k

and Wiesbaden,
amy
o Connel, local church of
st minister, will be leading
saging for the meeting.Bob
Just returned from direct--
two weeksinging school In

'dl and a one week session
Pecos River
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Horse sale on Aug. 14

to aid WT Boys Ranch
Jim irathcr, 1975 West Texas

Boys Ranch Roundup Chair-
man, has announceda special
horsesale will be held in Brady
at the Heart O' Texas Livestock
Commission Company on
Thursday, Aug. 14, as aspecial
featureof the annual roundup.

"Wc held our first horse sale
In Brady year before last, and
it was quite successful,"
Prather said. "We hope with
enough advancepublicity to

Hi Ya, Pardner!

Welcome to

Post's
Stampede Rodeo

Stop and us
in

ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS'
UNDER ONE SHELL!

Jvnd nutty? to us. It's Justanotherway of
"ylng that we havethe to your banking
2tionsinarwttwH,

bnlnf mkv(c you need your
,'""ly, financW will your life

y, convenientami secure."d to believe? For ue no nut's hard to
tf&Alr

A 9vo Am mrmAfhmt than Qustensl

have an even better this

All donations to West Texas
Boys Ranch, cither cash or
livestock, arc tax deductible,
Prathor pointed out. Horses
may be delivered to Brady on
the day of the sale, or will be
picked up In advanceIf you call
West Texas Boys Ranch at
(915) may
contact their area Roundup
wagon uoss, if they prefer.
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I; by see while
j; you're town! ;!

No
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122 N. BROADWAY

It's Rodeo Time
In Post This Weekend!

SHOP THESE WESTERN

BARGAINS IN OUR STORE!

WESTERN STRAW

HATS
Including the original conform a brim shapeto suit yourself

Gibson's $3.97 Now $3.00i $4.97 Now $4.00
$5.97 Now $5.00 Gibson's $6.97 Now $6.00

WESTERN SHIRTS
By Apalossaand Dickie's

In handsomeplaids, print, two-ton- e solids,solids and denims.

$7.99 to $10.99

WESTERN PANTS
By Dickie's

Including the 'Big Bells', western flare jeansand the wide leg
jeans in many colors.

$7.99 $8.97 - $9.97
MMNMMWMMIWMfMWMWIM

Western Boots
By Durango

In beautiful black with red and yellow
stitching. Perfect for that rodeo.

GIBSON'S
LOW $24.t
NOW ONLY.

18

MEN'S

MEN'S

MEN'S

By
In

r r

na

Shop Our BELT DEPARTMENT! We have
every color and many beautiful styles to

choosefrom. The prices range from $1.57
to $7.99.

BOYS'

Western Shirts
Apakwsaand Bud Berma

prints, salkls, plaids and solids with
plaid yolks and trim.

iBiH

DIAL 495-226-8

Gibson's
Gibson's

LADIES'

Western Shirts
By Ely

In white, red, blue or denim.
All tailored to fit.

OUR LOW
$8.97

SC99
u

We still have a small
selection left of

Ladies' Western Pants
Come by and seel A
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Brent Terry is up to his old
tricks In the AJRA Rodeo
Association. This weekend
Brent won the 13-1-5 year old
bull riding. This win placeshim
secondin the world. Brent was
reservechampion last year
CongratulationsBrent and keep
on buckin'

0
Mark Terry has beert really

making several rodeos this
weekend. At Plains Mark rode
his bull and placed fourth. He
entered In Abilene but unfortu-
nately he didn't place. At
Morton he placed fourth. This
past Sunday he won the Jackpot
at the buck out held at
Jackson's. Mark has really
beenon the move and is really
getting a lot of experience
which he'll be able to utilize In
future years.

--O
Zack Short returned to base

Tuesdayafternoon.I finally had
a chanceto talk to him about
the Navy I askedZack how he
liked it in theNavy andhe said,
"it's just a Job." Life while
enlisted in the Navy is like
civilian life, according to Zack.
This surprised me I thought
military life as strict and
terribly disciplined. "I go to
school five days a week. Each
day I spend three to four
periods a day in classroom.
Then I go to the workshop to do
actual repairs. After I finish
with the days assignmentsthe
rest of the day is mine." Zack
goes to Chicago on the
week-ends-, much like many of
us go to Lubbock. I askedZack
what Chicago has to offer In the
way of entertainment. He said,
"imagine putting all the clubs
and dancing places of Lubbock
on one street and add about960
more and then you know what
type of night life you find in
Chicago." Zack would not tell
me anymore wild stories for
fear of incriminating himself.
He will be stationed at Great
Lakes for 26 more weeks. He
will then be transferred to New
London, Connecticut. While in
Connecticut he will be going to
submarineschool. The nuclear
submarines that Zack will be
working with are different
sizes. One of the largest Is a
nuclear submarine approxi-
mately 20 yard longer than a
football field. Zack will not be
on this "monster." He will be
assignedto "standard" size
submarine.1 hepeZackenjeyed
his visit home. And we" look
forward to talking to him after
he experienceslife in a fully
submergedsubmarine.

I have got a mystery
informer whom I shall call the
"Shadow" The "Shadow" call-e-d

me and informed me that
there have been more couples
seenaround Post, fhey are
Donna Amnions and Randy
Bell. Patricia Posey and
Garland Dudley, Patti Parrish
and Benny Greene,and lastbut
not least,Mike Babb and Peggy
Jackson.Whoever "Shadow" la,
thank you and call again.

Genetta Kennedy returned
from a vacation in California
last week She definitely had a
good time. While in Callforina
she not only received a lasting
tan but also lasting memories
of many good times. According
to Genetta, life is fast and
furious in Callforina There is
never a dull moment.Thereare
things to do and placesto go as
long as a persons free time
holds out. Genetta met several
young people whom she hopes
shewill beable to keep in touch
with. And Genetta says that
before shereturnsshe plans to
take a coursein dktlenandlese
her faint Tesaeaccent.

O
Kent and Kevin Craig return-

ed Wet weekfrom a beyscaenp
at HneyWeeds lecated in Weed
Lake. The camp Is church
sponsoredand k really a let ef
fim t Th boys yttf bMbAtl ,
valleys!! and swimming a- -

their way keek with their

the Rangers pUy hll at
.t.ll-,,.1- -. UiLll, I.LI.. Ulit i"iwi i 1 tin wwnn ibplayers warm-up- , a player

turned and threw a hH to Kent
to keep. Which pee to shew
even pres have time to do

The large number of Vietna-
mese refugees have begun to
find hemes andshelter here in
the United States. Mostly you
hearaboutpersonsIn the larger
cities and northern states
sponsoring these persons. Sue
Kay, an attorney here in Post
haasponsoreda family of seven
members who have made their
home in Lubbock Pat Walker
haa sponsoreda family of rive

ftnhf ft "TWdV Vfil In rtIHCTn (IV Ira JVPwfrWl Hi f tie
ber of the family that Sue is

aiji.1hi mjiw tMflafW Ia m kamrmsBjut (T I'm Btvfmg seal iTitBW
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tehee)yew She is M years eM
aUui kg uU&anialBtl Itt VUsI NaUx!Hnnni s i ee wwwwnriwti earn e aewiTi

is culyftlet to education
tBnaae&k fcaytfi aBaeehtdMBaeem OjaigbLg llaa

taw htei
a jriwduut a Yeah for

By NAN HAW
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Vtesemesellndsntj totelhs V MMn

S. where they would be safe
from communistoppression,

While I was talking to Sue she
expressedconcernover the lack
of sponsors for these families.
To sponsora family you simply
have to sign an affadavlt, a
moral commitment stating that
you will help a family to find
housing.Jobs, and clothing, or
Just that you will aid them In
getting started In a new
country. You do not have to be
rich and you do not have to
support these people. If these
people do not find sponsorsthey
will be put on the already
heavily burdenedwelfare rolls.
If you would like more
information about sponsoringa
family contact Sue Ray, Pat
Walker, or Mrs, Phyllis Ward of
me CameHc Family Service in

OTAM fOB

I IIUi I
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Peach,

Pits
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AmarHlo, If you have old
ctdiMng, linens, or usuable
Items io donate contact one of
the above peopleand they wiH
tell you what to do with them.

Seniors' Senior
pictures will bo taken August
18 The boys are to bring a
white dress shirt The girls are
requested to wear pants or a
skirt. The faculty pictures will
also be taken August It. The
men are requested to bring
coats and ties.

--O-

Jlmmy Pierce, who will be
editor of the annual thisyear
and Mrs. King, one of the
sponsors,went to Tech last
week to a Journalismworkshop.

proved to be enjoyable as
well educationalexcursion. I
believe we can leek forward to
an excellent Caprock publica-
tion this year.

Peopleme summer is almost
over and the time has come to

WeGiveS&H
Stamps

We WeicomeFood
StampCustomers
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Apple, or Cherry

It
as

Frozsn Cherry

Mrs. Smith's

Ttxsun Frozen

ffium Wafflts

Frezti hzzis
Ffizti

Grnen

Pies

Check

ruM NWns

r70

U-e- .

P.

JT

m
Wf

2

5

2

s,
lis.

c

QQC

Orange
Juice

10
39c

49

mmR FHOM'SUKCIKKY
Lester Nichols hes returned

home recently following sur-
gery In a Lubbock hospital.
While a patient, he was visited
by Georgia Johnson of Albu-
querque.Also visiting him were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Andrcss
from Fort Worth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Auvic McBride of Brown-field- .

TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hendrick have recently return-
ed from an y trip In the
Northwest. They toured II
states and parts of Canada.
While In Canada they took a
Ferry to Vancouver Island and
toured the Bushwald flower
garden. Also they toured
Yellowstone Park.

do all those summer activities
that you have been planning.So
get with It and let's make the
most of the time we have left.

Seedless
Grapes

69
To Ctrniih Matt Aajfhinc

Nippy Lemons
Free$lon6

Peaches
For A r

Honeydew Melons

Add Celer To The Fruit Bowl

SantaRosa
Plums
At PaakOf Goodness

Plump

Lb.

Crunchy Radishes

Celery Hearts
ritaas
Rtmame Lettuce

Cierry TNnatKs

Swcileit
TO To ! IMI

White Otitis

10,
LI

News
(HI. Gasand Mineral Lease
Marian Lee Minor And

husband, James Minor to
George It. Brown a tract of
land situated In Section 1220,

Abst 776, Cert. 10. El and Itlt.
Hit Co. Survey and Section 2,

Abst 1116. Cert SF4MI, Mrs. S
E Harper Survey In Garza Co.,
Tex

Abilene Christian College to
George H. Brown. Same
descriptionas abovelease.

Lucilc Calvert aka Ista
Lucille Cnlvcrt, Huby Ola
Barton formerly Ruby Ola
Bedford, and Bern Maud
Martin, each being married
women dealing In their soleand
sepcratcproperty of Lubbock to
J Blair Cherry Jr., the SW V

of Sec 1261.
Muriel George

Braunstcin nnd Lester Braun--

stein, being all of the heirs of

Of Juicy

2

u.

lb.

lb.

Ctll

59'

59'

29'

49
39

.35c

.79

ei.

.49c

.39'

Tht Pawirhtusi,US Ke. 1

PttatMt

1

Courthouse

3 lb. or Mert

Lb.

Jacques deceased
to James L. Parks, Section 96,

less SO acres In square out of
NE corner of SW V of Week S,

H&GN ln Co. Survey, contain-
ing 649.5 acresmore or lessand
NW Vi of Section 10, Block "B"
Public School Land Survey
containing 160 acres more or
less.

Ronald J Dclcvan, to The
Traverse Corp the NW V4 nd S
60 acresof the SW of Section
4, Block 4, Block 8, H&GN RR.
Co. Survey, No. 833, GarzaCo,
Texas.

OH andGasLeases
Maudle Justice Smith, Cam-

eron Beth Price and Maxme
McNabb, as Exe-

cutrix and Trustees under the
Will of Cameron Justice,
deceasedto SuperiorOil Co., all
of N H of Sec. 37, Abet IM,
Block 6. H&GN Ry. Co. Survey,

to quantities.

Bunches Flavor, Thompson

nVClffl

Okra

49

Lautcrbach,

c

c

59

Vtce4aM

Braunstcin,

Independent

eeaMseakzaaBKCaefhPBPBejBeiQ jap

USDA Good Beef, Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

tit
Fresh Ground Beef
ton Mty Sot

Short Ribs
UJSA SeodUtl
Chuck Steak

2 lbs. or Mere, Chuck Quality Ltan

Ground
Beef
OuarterPerk Loin, Sliced Into

Pork
Chops

Lb.

Lb,

Us.

lb.

lb.

98
$120

Cft Spicule
t&tA J

vs

rHr Wy Sm4 Sli.

USM ifJM BfMf4 f

89'
69

99'

Cream Cheese 4r
rjaisynjlfeese" JV
American cheese

LMlwrR CkMse JY

Fpytr QuartiLPt
agila

Lorna A. London, a widow,
BIHye Memette London Huizlni
et. vlr.. Walter J. H.miII in
Superior Oil Co. the N V4 of h Iil.M, W 6 MMN RR Co. l" U" AUf
Survev A.IS2. SNYDER 7

Newton S. Walton nnd his Iff 'Won dates -
wnc mmry r.. naiion to l ;v""renti
superior wi an of n of U"" nnou,..T
Section 27, B4eck 6, H&GN Ry. "unno Hood, W
Co. Abst. 152. Swvfcea andpJ

Pllffl M(MH1. wlltnw In I A Extension lit- -.
Matthews the S of section rad? cu' nd lujL
w, nwii (, niiu Hy. uo. "
survey.

Marrlege Lkente
Don Kenneth Hanks to Betty

Joyce Hunter
Efrsln Cardenesand Ellodora

Ollvarez.

WISCONSIN VHHTOKS
Koberta Am Sternhogenand

m Pott recently vlofting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

and sisters, Sherrl
Rledel, Suson Warren, Neenah
MeCraw, BerbersFurmen and
Nancy Mrs
Sterhagenis from Wiecenoin.

Pricesgood thru August 9, 1975. We reservethe right limit None sold to dealers.
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Wagoner,

c

99

Youngbleed.
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USDA Good Beef
Cut Arm

Swiss
Steak

118
FdWP(c ijeAftS

Slice Bolopa
tl Wfrtfi WjIw Thin

Limcheofl Meat

Ail Beef Franks

Farmer Janes

Sliced
Bologna

Farmer Janes

Tasty
Franks

UMA mlU A. S IS V tb. A.
By I

.

art to i
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... .

win be awlS on cntirtM i. n...31
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From Shoulder

Lb. Wm

Pkg.

Pkg.

PoutfrySpecials:

Herbal Turkeys

fwTSiTWiijs

lurneys

Registratd

'"tand'J

79

69

Hmysjickli Turkeys
gjgLAejtAaWUa ULk ' - -

Slici Trkiy

3oz

13 at
Pit

Swpft Rock Cernish

(Bmwi Huts

99

55'

49'

c

,59'
,56c

,69c



NT ADS

post ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

42 EAST MAIN

Haurs: f to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After hours Call 303

Jimmy Evans, Manager

safe i,isSsi(BitfBBHBB,,l

Tides In.. .Dirts Out

Tide
Detergent

169
84-o- z. H
Box WM

Green
wiaiy. cut

Beans 3 s.$100
lit;
Potted Meat 5$1D0
fuortad riavon
Hi-- C Drinks --a 59

P'SKly Wiggly

Liquid 39c
Bleach Btl.

l.

Coronet375 Sht, 2 Ply Roll

Bath 39c
Tissue as

Dill Pickles s 79c

Pork I Beans 3

Vienna Sausages 3 el"
Kacarwi Dinners 41"
DotFMl 35

Hi
U. 4

Grape Jam lilt.
Jai

69'

Hiy wiwiy

Qtarii Twit

Thwsy, Ahc. 7, W5

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Debbie Sanders of Largo, J

'

Florida, It spending a few
weeks with her grandparentsIn
Poit, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs.
Durwood Dartlett She Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. "Th grtttkii
Darwin Sanders. n H creationk

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFer All Yvr Needs

LfFE-AUTO-- F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

32 Oz. Size

Coca
Cola

.'I59
Plus Dep.

Carton IHI

Hi-- Vi nog Food 8 --an00
isfwn'i
Veg-A-II 3$F
DaiMonta 4 nn
Whole Potatoes 3 tsl UU

pigsty wiggiy

Instant 59c
Potatoes Pkg.

15-o- i.

Kraft's

PeanutButterjJQC
Koogles ir Qv
ttalMwrtt

Sauerkraut U Cam I

Hor r 59
Salmon Cm

$1

Grape Jelly ;;; 69c

Spaghetti Sauce s 59c
QUI MaftMl fukt
Pineapple-Grapefrui-ts 49

Tender Vittles v.::. 59

PifliyWiifly
VfeMBSUSSksllMti OHM

P 11

Brucellosis eradication program to
LUMIOCK - Interested

Texas cattle producers will
have anopportunity to hearand
discussproposed changesIn the
state's brucellosis eradication

trknA to ithhi program during n series of
great cook." public meetings on the Texas

'High Plains in August.
Scheduled by the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service
in cooperation with the Texas
Animal Health Commission,the
meetings wilt be held In Dig
Spring, Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Canadianand Paducah.

. As of July 1, 24 Texas
counties hadqualified as bovine
brucellosis free areas and 23
clfcr- - counties had no known

more line

and

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

... 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
Thursdays,. 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 Ph.

Wi

I Miracle I

I Whip

Kraft's

Miracle
Whip

- !" 'T

j
lim.1 It)
with 17 50 tr
mi purcMtt

piaij wiiihr. if i

PaperTowels 145-C- t

RoUt
89c

?abnc Softener Btl.
67c

Pi(ty Win!, Pink ot Yallow

Dish Detergent 32-0-

Btl.
59

For The Taste You Hats Twice A Day

Usterine 119
nntieanfif 20-0-

Btl.

For The Taste You Hate Twice A

Usterine 69c
Antiseptic z.

Btl,

Overnight Diapers I

piHiwmi
Inctont Tm x. l13

11 k

Coffee Creamer 79(

Toaster Pastries 59c

Tomato Scwp 6,oc;-
-

$1 00

Amtittan Ittutj

Macaroni 10

ri.
or 39'

All Flavors

Wtpitps Drink
.ssMiw mm. ssism.

39

Infection, according to Dr. If. Q.
Sibley. TAHC executive direc-
tor. Current regulations do not
contain provisions for protec-
tion of these cleanareas,Sibley
emphasizes

The TAHC has proposeda
numberof major changesIn the
brucellosis program The Com-
mission voted to propose the
regulation changesto bring the
Texas program in
with national brucellosis stand-
ardscontained in the "Uniform
Methods Rules" for eradi-
cation recommendedby the
United States Animal Health
Association.

These meetings include: Aug- -

DR. FRANK

OFFICE Mondays
HOURS:
West Main 495-368- 7

2

1

ust 19 at 8 p. m., Lubbock
Plains Coop oil Mill.

Changesin brucellosisregula-
tions which will be discussedby
TAHC areaveterinarians In-

clude the following:
cti Outlining the manner in

which cattle may move Into,
within, and from certified areas
to protect the status of these
areas. If an adequate number
of breeding cattle are being
sampled at the time of
slaughter from a clean area,
the commission could allow
cattle to move from theseareas
without further tests,

(2) Authorizing testing of all
eligible test cattle prior to loan,
lease, sale, or any change of
ownershipexcept, (a) breeding
cattle that are consignedfrom
herd of origin directly to
slaughter and (b) animals
originating In certified brucel
losis free herds.Thesechanges
would give the commission

SO w
p1"1"

icnil 'y
It mnsxv

EnricThtfdFrOtX

Enriched

Gold Medal
Hour

5h mLwmV mLamkY urnWMMV F villi 11

B3E mmmw sbssss m"

USDA Grade A Large

FreshEggscm
Doz.

iefl

Fresh Yogurt
BeN

Cottage Cheese 12 Oz.

Homo' Milk l. 88

Fruit Drink i Cat.
cm.

Churngold

Soft 59cUN Tub
16-o- z

Iwmi x ma mm I II

m.m-wmmm- B

ami

be

38c

67'

69'

fiffir enc "WMmmw

explained
flexibility in handling the
various situations tht occur in
different parts of the state.

(3) Requiring "S" branding
of brucellosis exposedcattle
only when going on permit to
slaughter or to a quarantined
feedlot.This would comply with
federal regulations which be-

came effective on April 22,
1975.

(4) Authorizing and providing
for using supplementary tests
In certain phases of the
program.

(5) Allowing official brucello-
sis calfhood vaccination down
to two monthsof age Insteadof
the present three months of
age.

(6) Outlining provisions to
move breeding cattle from a
county which has lost its
modified certified free status.

(7) Providing for methodsof
handlingbrucellosisnegative
cattle at livestock markets by
keeping them separate from
infected, exposed,or unknown
statuscattle.

The proposed changeswill be
posted in every Texas court-
house for at least 30 days prior
to the September 4 public
hearing, said Sibley.

Questions concerning the
brucellosis program should be
directed to the Texas Animal
Health Commission In Austin
(78701) or to TAHC field
veterinarians.

Happy Birthday
August 7

Barbara Ann Kecton
Edith Crispin
Mrs. Garrett Guthrie
ShellahDates
JacquelynMoore
DcwayneBarker
Mrs. Evelyn Tyler

August 8
SusieJoeSchmidt
Johnny Montgomery
Mrs. J. M. Bayllss
CharlesSmiley
Terry Taylor
SusanTaylor
Mrs. Ted McDonald
Lois Floyd
Mcridith Newby
Kevin Durcn
Curtis Sparlin

August 9
Robert Don Hodges
Percy Parsons
J. W. Rogers,Jr.
Mrs. Alma Veach
Mrs. Allle Lemond
Cathy, Davis
Jrry'Chapman

... Johnny, Kemp ,

August 11

Lewis Hcrron
Wendell Johnson
Avery Moore
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs. Woodrow Fun-Winni-e

Henderson
Mrs. G. W. Guthrie
Mrs. C. R. Wilson
Gene Tucker

Auguit 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Alton Taylor

August 13

Mrs. A. Lee Ward
Mrs. M. H. Hutto, Jr.
David Lee
Mrs. Arnold Sanderson
V. A. Lobban, Jr.
Ella Brewster
Jeff Sharp
Mark Greer

Norma wants your personal
news,call 2816.

My Xiilkbm

"So much fer Han A.'

SAVE MONEY

20
(Deviation)
DISCOUNT

On Insurance
Premiumsfor
Hemewiwrs
AutemeMtes
Churches

m BiillaJlauic

Farms 1

PLUS QUICK
CLAI IMS

Itl. Tmmtt. jimMiamV

INSURANCE
24 Hr. Service

4?S-M5- 0, JOS l
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Irate council
I Continual From I'age One)

Invited to the council session
after Mayor Giles McCrary and
Councilman Jim Jackson had
made a trip to look over the
adjacent property In dispute
just beyondSecond streetnear
the Gail highway

The only city Involvement is
that Harrison claims the city
has an 80-fo- street right of
way between his property and
Holly's which is basically a
drainage area (or runoff
surfacewater

Although the street has never
been dedicated,as The Dis-

patch understandsthe argu-
ment Harrison insistson 40 feet
of that right of way instead of
leaving his fence where It Is
four inches inside his property
line.

Joe Giddens, program direc-
tor for the city-count- y summer
recreation program, asked the
council to restore for 1976 the
$2,000 it cut this year from his
recreational budget.

He said the big reduction in
number of participating young-
sters to only 130 this summer
was causedho believesbecause
of the big reduction which had
to be made in recreational
classesoffered becauseserious
cost cuts had to be made.

Giddens pointedout the crafts
program, the most popular one
for the smallerboys and girls,
had to cut out entirely because
of the expenseinvolved and
several other classesalso had
to be dropped.

The program director asked
the council to considerrestoring
the funds when the next city
budget is prepared.

Councilmen do not very often
receive thank you letters, but
they had one to savor Monday
night.

It was signed by Shirley L.
Hays and Brcnda Bass on
behalfof the C1IAC and read:

"We would like to expressout
sincere appreciation for your
acceptingour recommendations
for improving existing condi-

tions of animal maintenance
and control We as citizens
recognize the of the
animal ordinance, the building
of a scrubber device, the
addition of pens at the shelter,
and the appointment of an
animal control officer as major
steps forward in controlling
Post's stray dog population.
These achievements also will

Burleso-n-
(ContUiuml Front PageOne)

congressman pointed out that
the United States government
"had to borrow every thin dime
of that to beable to give it back
to the taxpayers."

On federal revenue sharing,
he commented. "'What revenue
does the federal government
have to share with cities,
counties andstates" with our
presentnational deficit?"

Revenuesharing was set up
for $30 billion and thenext time
aroundthey want NO billion, he
declared.

Even the "good people" gang
up on you it you try to cut down
on the spending,he declared.

CongressmanUurleson said
hewas proud of the fact that he
has won a seat on the house
budget committee,"although
some tried to block me." He
went on to explain for the first
time congress is trying to
control the amount of money it
votes to spend, by asking a
budgetcommittee in eachhouse
to set limits on various
programs

He said while unemployment
in some parts of the country is
a very seriousproblem,it is not
a very significant one in Texas.

Not only does most of Texas
havea very low unemployment
rate, he pointed out, but there
are 4,400 job In Texas going
begging. 40 at one alrbase
alone, becausepeople can't be
found to flit them

The congressmanwas ac
companled here by Walter
Grubb of Abilene, who oper-
ates the congressman's home
office

Postinfs
ICtMrtlmt4 Khhh Page0

blooming nearly as well as It
could."

Of coursethere is still 90 days
or so left in the growing season
and if It turns hot and stays
that way It Is possible to reach
the 30,000 bale estimate, the
county agent admits But right
now. ho doesn't think It la there

--O-

He says the younger eotten
has had too much rain and net
enoughsuftton

--O-

The overall South Plains
estimate k far a 2,109.000 bale
eettsncrop aaeeaiparedto only
UW.iea bale last year. The
30,09) bate estimate fer Carta
should took pretty gaedtoo to
farmers in thia ceuatyafter last
year'sfKy 6.3) baleerep.

-- O-
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result In the more humane
treatment of both pets' and
unwanted animals.

"Our working with the city
council has proven that con-

cerned cititens can work In
harmony with civic officials to
bring about neededchanges.It
proves our system of city
governmentprovides for the
working relationshipbetween
citizens and the council."

The letter also singled out
Councilman Ed Sawyers for
special thanks for "his efforts
In working with us toward
accomplishmentof these Im-

provements."

Burglar suspect
held here

Here Is a good example of
law enforcementcooperation.

The statehighway patrol here
had a suspect in a Monday
eveningknifing, DomingoHomo
of Lubbock, underarrestbefore
the sheriff's departmenthad
completed its Investigation.

Romowas booked for driving
while Intoxicated after a
highway patrolman stopped
him after a chase in which
Romo was doing 91 miles an
hour headinghomefor Lubbock
on US-8-

Elmo Lopez, older local
Mexican American,was treated
and released from Garza
Memorial Hospital. He told
police Romo had driven him
nine miles into the country, cut
him up with a knife, and then
brought him back in to a local
tavern.

Romo is in county jail in lieu
of $2,000 bond. County Attorney
Preston Poole told The Dis-
patch Wednesdaymorning he
hasnot beengiven details of the
stabbing for filing of a new
charge against Romo.

City solves
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
the warehouselor less than
$9,000, on which he entered a
bid of $433.

Lucas said on the basis of
"adequate coverage" the ware-
house actually should be
insured for $14,000.

After a short silence while
councilmen mulled over the
apparent hitch in the latest
insurance bidding, Dr William
Wilson said he would rather
leave the warehouseuninsured
for the present If It would help
the council move to investigate
an overall Insuranceplan which
would include liability coverage
which the city now needs
according to recent court
rulings which permit munici-
palities to be sued.

That's when Lucas "dusted
off" the written plan he had
presented to the council two
months earlier but which had
not even received a reading at
that time

Lucas pointedout that he had
had trained engineersfrom two
different insurancefirms per-

sonally Inspectall of the city's
building to determine present
day replacementcostswhile his
overall plan was being prepar-
ed

He estimated that by insuring
all buildings atonce, a savings
in premium could be effected.

He estimated the city under
his plan would save IS per cent
of Its insurancecostsby buying
a single insuranceplan rather
than various separatepolicies

After a little morediscussion.
Dr Wilson made themotion to
accept the Post Insurance
Agency's new plan with the
understanding that all current
Insurance policies In force
would be cancelled and the
refunds usedto help pay for the
new three-yea- r policy

L

NJorrk II TV

60" PIPE

NEW

MAP OF
Thfs map gives

look at water plan

I ContinuedFrom PageOne)

four years that city has lost the
chance to lease valuable new
water well acreage in Bailey
county now converted into
irrigated farm

This has moved up the
by

two more years on the
timetable.

Some Lubbock officials be-

lieve a 20 per cent boost in
Lubbock water rates today is a
better idea than a 30 per cent
hike in two moreyears,but the

realities arc that a
water rate boost now is not

just after a 26
per cent boost in electrical
rates. t

Lubbock is hoping for federal
aid in the financing of its new
water plan.

Lubbock'smaximum allow-
able from Lake Meredith, its
presentmajor water source, is
12.04 billion gallons a year and
in 1982 Lubbock's annual water

Is to
reach 12.22 billion gallons.

If the water
reservoir proves feasible, the
Lubbock City Council will
decide about 1977 whether to
move ahead with the

is
Dill Drewell Is Garza

County's newestdeputy sheriff
Sheriff Bwell E iGene)

Candy hassigned on Drewell as
the fourth county deputy
leaving only one position open
on the law staff.

The sheriff said he hopes to
have that slot filled by Monday.

Drewell, who is single and
comes here from Lubbock, is a
young man who recently

his law
training at South Plains College
In Levelland in the same class
with Sheriff Candy
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The Garza Stamp Club held
its first meeting Monday night
at the Post Public Library with
12 collectors show-
ing up to elect Mrs. Pee Wee
Pierce as the club's

Other officers will be chosen
later.

A slide program was present-
ed by Carolyn Carucr of
Lubbock and a discussion
followed on the various aspects
of stamp

The club's nextmeeting will
be at 7:30 p. m. Aug. 25 at the
library with all Interested
personsurged to attend.

Funeral services were held in
Canni. III., Tuesday for Delia
Mae Carney, mother of Mrs.
Charlie Lon Baker of Post. She
had lived In Carmi, before
moving to Postsix weeksago to
live with her daughter.

Mrs. Carney died In Garza
Memorial last

where she had beena
patient for nine days.

She was born in White Co.,
Illinois in 1901. She was a
widow.

Mason Funeral Home of Post
was in charge of local

Survivors include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joyce Baker of Post,
one son, Fredrick Benner of
Houston and one
Mrs. Margie Beth Cleveland of

Ind Also two
sisters Mrs. Wava Hoy anJ
Mrs. Eva Parkerof Carmi, III.,
14 and 19

capacity from Lake Meredith
supplies by more than 22
million gallons per day.
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which includes a lake at
water from a new Post
stations, and filtration

200 cowboy-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

in charge of the preparation of
the rodeo arena,hashauled In a
lot of dirt this week to put the
arena in top condition for the
competition, Young reported to
The Dispatch.

Dances will be held on the
newly covered big outdoor slab
after each rodeoperformance
with popular Hoyle Nix and his
West Texas Cowboys booked to
provide the music eachnight.

One of the rodeo features
annually Is the Garza County
roping In which only Garza
cowboys areeligible to compete
for a variety of prizes with a
saddle going to the winner
Saturday, night after prelimi-
nary competition scheduled for
"after the show" on opening
night.

We wont your news,call Beth
or Norma at The Dispatch.
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Justlceburg, purchase of
Lake, pipelines, booster
plant.

Rites Friday
for Mrs. Hood

Funeral services for Mrs. M.
B. Hood of Plalnvlcw were held
Friday In Plalnvlewat the First
United Methodist Church with
the pastor, Dr. R. L. Kirk,
officiating. Burial was In
Plainvicw Memorial Park un-

der direction of Lemons Funer-
al Home. She was the sister of
Mrs. RebeccaDuren of Post.

Born in 1889 In Justin, she
grew up in Post and was also
married in Post, June 4, 1921 to
the late M. B. Hood. They lived
in Grassland, Paducah, O'Don-ne- ll

and Tahoka where Hood
taught school and coached until
1927. He had the Chevrolet
dealershipIn Llttlefield until
1933 when they moved to
Plalnvlew.

Survivors include three sis-
ters, Mrs. Clemmle Alexander
of Trinidad, Colo.; Mrs. Nancy
Latham of Lubbock and Mrs,
Duren of Post.
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LEVELLAND - Jan Hall of

Post, a starting guard last year
for the South Plains College
Texanettes,will be the veteran
player for SPC this seasonand
will be joined by nine new
players, announcedGayle Nic-
holas, women's basketball
coach.

Miss Hall, 5-- 3, was the
play-makin- g guard for the
Texanettes last year. She
averaged S.7 points and 3.4
reboundsa game and was the

Sharo,

716 ChantlMy Lane In
Post.

high school was named
to teams as jtmtor

senior. She was named to
the team
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ABOVE IS WHAT THE TENNIS COURTS WOULD BE

WITHOUT THE DONATIONS FOR LIGHTS FROM:

Post MerchantsGifts to Bingo In 197i

First National Bank
Joe & Pat McCowen

Earl & Rosemary Chapman
Arnold & Patsy Sanderson

Royce & Marianne Hart
Ronald & Shirley Storie

Dr. Charles & Anne Tubbs
And Many, Many Others
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HEAR
"Christ In Today's World"

Aug. 10-1-3

Ronnie Parker

Preaching

Song Leader:

Bob Connei

Hall only retu
SPC cage

ANNOUNCING

Caprock Liquor
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THANK
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Sunday Services 9:30-10:2-5 a.i.--6 p.m.

Ikwiay, Tuesday and Wednesday

v f Services 7:30 p.n.

Post Church of Christ
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